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Hearings to examine Halloween optioos
By Slcphanie Moletti
D.1ily E~ypli,,n Rl'f>ortcr

lwo public hearings will take
place today on the wpic uf wh:1t is
to he done about llalluwccn in

Halloween hearings
Firsl he.iring: 1 to 3 /'·"'·
iu Slltdt•nl C..•111t•r audilorium
Second hearing: 7 lo 9 I'·"'·

in City Cormcil C/1mub,·r$

Carhont.lalc.

The Mavural/Pn:!<tidcntial Ta~k
Force on llallowccn is t.·onducting
the hearings lO get the views of
members of the uni,·cr.iily cnmmu-

nily it, well as the hmadcr community regarding ,1,·hat ~hould be: done;
m:1."<in.lin}! to P.1trick Kelley. com•

mitlCC ch.iir.
..Anyhody i!'I welcome to come to

lhe lwo hearing.,:· Kelley. an SIUC
law pmfc!'lsur. ~id.
The liN hearing is from I 10 3
p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium. 1l1e ~ccond is fn1m 7
to 9 p.m. in the City Council
Chmnbc"· 607 E. College.
Carin Musak.. a student member·

uf the tm,k force. !'-.lid the commith.-c

look a preliminary hearing at lhe
last mCcting .and ,1ntcd 13 to 3 to
gel rid of lhe Halloween slrccl party
allogclhcr.
··t would like lo 1ry olher
options:• Musak ~aid. nDrnstic

of the three (who voted not to do
away with 1he party);• she said.

measures arc going to have to be
taken. I encourage students who
have hka.'t arid solutions to come to

HoWC\'cr. after reviewing a his•
tory of the event in Carbondale. she
sald. I have lo admit we·ve tried

the hearing,:'.
Musak said

everything violence:·

. •, .
Ilic 1hc:ne of the

hcarin.gs is to look for solutions. not
to listen to stories of past
Halloweens.
... have my own idea.~. I wa.lii one

0

we need 10 curb 1hc

USG offers
last-chance
registration
By Amanda Eslabrook
Daily Egypti,111 Reporter
The Undcrgraduah! Srndcnt
Government will try to com~n!-alC

for low rcgbtrJtion 1umou1s tOOay.
the last tlay to register for the
CarbomJ;.dc primary election.
·

1l1e rcgiMrJr.t will have until midnight to register ~tudcnts for the

up..:oming ckclion.
Andrew Hcm.lricks. a coon.Jinaior
for the drive. ~aid USG has regis-

tered a linlc o, er sno students M> far.
Hendricks said he would ha,·c
prcfcm:d to h<l\'c reghtcn.~ .it 1ca.,t
I .5(X) ~tudcnts for the clcclion.

He said the numbers might he
low. but they will do for this time.
'The numbers don"t have to bl!
kL'4RAl~1s-THr Ouir Ecarr«.~

Toucildown:

F,~>tlmti fans 1111ticipnte n z,ictory for tltrir t,·,im nt tlu• R,;,:,_~ie 1Vlti1<· s11i,,·r Bowl Pnrty S11111/ny L'llt"J1it1g nt tlte
St11de11t Recrenlimt Ce11t,•r. Mnrio11 Pepsi, Wmdy's nmt Godfi1tltcr's Pi:::.n ofCnrbomtq/e pnll'id<'ifree refres/11m•11ts. The Sn11frmrcisco 49t'r$
1ri11 l>is ngni11st tit,· Smt Di<;~o C/111rg,·rs, 49 to 26.

Technology expands recruiting tactics
By Jason E. Coyne
{),1ily Egypli,1n Rt•1>ortcr

A 1-800 number 11:.t•,he:r.J acm~!\
nmnitnn. in MmJiu ,\ at \VSIU a, a
new age in recruiting i;rmlualc ~tudcn1' lll.!'g.111 Friday moming.

The infomcrcia1-!-it'j'lcr.J tc:lcconfrrL~ncc wa:-. aimed :.1l hi!\loricallv
hlack collc!!cs :m<l univcrsitic;.
;1cnh!\ the SoU1hcas1crn United

State,.
lkn Slu~phcrd. \'ice pre!\idcnt of

uc:.uh:mic uffoir.. and pro\·o!\I, said
the teleconference wa."t an c:x1.·cllent
recruiting opportunity for the
Uni,cr..ity as well a, the: College: of
:\bv.; Communication ;md ~1cllia
An,.

· Caller.; inquired about profession•
al hand~-on opponuni1ics. financialExecuth·c prot.lucer Anita L. Rife aid availability and clim~ctic contli\.iid ii wa,;; a campus-wide cffon . ri,ons in the region. Qucsrions were
that made the 1ek•confcrcn1.'l! idea a
1-800, page S
reality.
Joe S. Foore. <lean of the College
of Ma1,;s Communic-.uion and Media Gus Bode
Ans. and Elliott in,·itcd the Uoctor011 candit.latc. an a,sistant professor
.it the Uni\'cn,ity of Northern
Cnlnrndn. to help cmmlinalc the
pm£rJm.
r\ panel made up oigr.1Llua1c pro-,
grJm UirL'Ch>rs wa~ fonned to ticld
·.
que\tinns coming in from remote
local ion,. l11e 1-NCXl number brightened the bonorn third of 1he TV
QoQ~
screen to !-iignal \'icwcrs to call in.
Dial 1-800-"Higher Leaming".

By Aaron Butler

,. 1 /

Four i:iflcd SIUC pcrcussionis.ts
will !-ihnwcasc their abilities in a
national talent show in San
FrJnci!'-Co nc:xr month. aflcr \Vinning
local :.md rcgion,11 compclition\ with
1hcir unique me of ewryd:.1y objccrs
to create music.
Band member Kim Urbanic said
1he b:inirs name, SyZyGy, is an
aMmnomical rcnn meaning ··oppos.1 i.~~
.hoJie~ ~mi~g •~~~ti~~

.~,:~~:~.~~y

REG_ISTRATION, page 5

Information given on 1-800 line

Inside

"h was \'icwcd a" an economic
;,md cflicicnt way 10 communicate
with hbwrically hlack univcrsilics:·
he ,aid.
1l1e purpo~ of the gr.11Ju;,1tc progr.un video 1.-c.mfcrcncc wa.~ to altm\·
pn~pccti,·c grnduatc students from
hh1ori1..-ally bl;u:k colleges and uni\'Cl"\itic\ ;,1cce!\s lo infonnation 1..·unccming financial aid and 01c.1dcmic
opponunitics. as well a~ to <lef..Crihc
the educational cn,·irunmcnt.
Michael Starr. d1ainn;.m of rJJiotclevbcion. and Candice lsbcrncr.
in\tructional TV director. c;unc UJl
wi1h thl!' i<lc:a 1wo years ago :.1ccnnling to assi\t:mt dc:an Bill Elliott.

SIUC-law students volunteer for communily
work to bolster image
of law profession.·

~

.

Band to take shot at national competition
0.1ily f~ypti.ln Reporter

lhal good lhis lime:· ~e said. ·1ncy
might be enough 10 win a prim,uy.
but thl!y arc not going lo win a gc:nerJI elc..1ion:·
Tonighl. depuly rcgislrnrs frori1
USG will be visiling several houses
on Grcc:k Row lo register students
and will have a 1able sci up in lhe
Hall of Fame room in lhc S1udent
Ccnier all <lay. They also will ha,·e a

page 3
Sports
Men's basketball loses
in close, 94-91, upset
to Illinois State.
page 16

Weather

~f*l

gradua1e siuden1 in music performance. said lhe band is prepared for
lhe nalional compctilion but happy ,
10 have accomplished whal Ibey
already ha\'C.
.
P.1rth· sunny
Cll',H
.. we·rc not holding our breath.
High of 40
High in 40.
Tom Zirkle
but we arc keeping open minds:• he
said.
,
gmd11nle st11dml i11 11111sic.pcifl!m1m1ce
Zirkle said lhe group will pcrfom1
Index
two pieces. one an original compoer as one," a na~1e· they picked rnn- November 1994. and on Jan. 20 sition in\'olving Brazilian samba
. Opinion· ....... p,1ge ./
Umnly fmm the dictionary. ·
won. the regional compclition : rhythms played on pols, pans. eggClilSSjfieds ..•.. pJgelO
The band won 1he SIUC i1gainS1 ialcnt from Iowa. Ohio, , shaped shakers and a phone book.
. Comi_cs-: • ~ •.. •_p,1.i:e 13
MasterCard ACTS (American Indiana. Illinois and Wisconsin.'.
Sy~yGy: f~un~er:To~ Zirklc,A ,,: : '. ·'. ·
,·.,SYZY_G:'°, ~g~-~ , ._,._.,_·c...-·...
',_"...'-•.,.:_...,,.,:·--:--•_._·•-·••---.......,~.-.·
,C~llegiatc .. :r~ten1 ·;~,!~~-~) .,i?·

II We're not holding our breath, but we are
keeping open minds. 11

-
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SMOKERS AND
NON-SMOKERS

World

Be Paid For
1. Research Participation

EFFORT RENEWED TO CURB U.S. PROGRAMMING -

2. Quit Smoking Research
Call SIUC Smoking Research Program between 10 am & 5 pm
453-3561

453-3527

Gulf Front

Summit Condominiums

Next door to Club Lavala &
Spinnaker Beach Club
Panama City Beach. FL
$144.17 per week, per person
e perton mmJm. plUI d

ltala and local tu

"Oopo,11.-.quqd"

1-800-824-5048

Rent new 1Vs and VCRs
Buy on

time

Low rates • Free delivery
Uml equipment starting

at$75
ABLE ELECTRONICS
534-7767

BRUSSELS, Belgium-A new campaign has begun in the long-running
war waged by some European nations to curtail the import of American
films and television productions. This time the battlefield is the redrafting
of a five year-old European Union regulation calling for broadcasters operating within the IS-nation EU to devote a majority of their transmis.sion
time- no! counting news, spons or advertising-"where practicable" 10
programs of European origin. Some countries. led notably by France, want
to close a loophole that has let many stations ignore the quota by eliminating the words "where practicable."

COPYRIGHT TALKS PU~H U.S., CHINA TO BRINK BEIJING-Pushing their commerciai relations Iowan! a brink, U.S. and
Chinese negotiators broke off talks over the weekend without reaching
an agreement to end Chinese piracy of compact discs and other copy•

righted material. U.S. Trade Representative Mickey Kantor said in
Washington that, if an agreement is not reached by this Saturday, the
Clinton administration would make good on its threat 10 impose tariffs
doubling the price of some Chinese goods.

SOUTH AFRICA DESEGREGATES PUBLIC SCHOOLS-

L~<•

CHICKEN IN A PITA

MUSHROOMS, MEPIUM DRINK

~NL Y

~4.25

PRETORIA. South Africa-Not a politician has stood in the schoolhouse
NEED TO
door. Not a national guardsman has been summoned. Barely a ripple of
white flight has materialized. January is back-10-school month in South
ADVERTISE? Africa. and this year its new black-led government is taking a first crack al
the forced desegregation of schools. The quiet has been thundering. With
trepidation and misgiving, but without incident, doors of formerly all-white
THE
· schools are being thrown open to children of all races. Even in Ventersdorp,
symbolic heart of small•town racism, there wasn't a munnur of protest
ANSWER'S the
when blacks walked into a formerly all-white school just down the road
; from the headquarters of the Afrikaner Resistance Movement, the neoNazi group that is South Africa's rough equivalent of the Ku Klux Klan.
IN BLACK
AND
Nation
WHITE!
• EARTHQUAKE TARGETS SEATTLE-TA~
{ AREA, SEATfLE-ln a sharp reminder that western Wa.·'>'
• ,,ts astride the
seismicaily active Pacific Rim. an earthquake with a m.,gni1ude of 5.0 rum-

through the Seattle-Tacoma area Saturday nighL Though no injuries
Daily Egyptian , orbledmajor
damage were immediately reported, the quake, which hit al 7: 11

Call 536-3311
For More
·1nformation

· p.m., wa.< felt from Canada to central Oregon and as far east as Yakima.
Wa.'ih. Seismologists at the University of Washington said it was the most
significant earthquake to hit the area in 30 years, when a 65 temblor caused
· substantial damage around Puget Sound

ANTI-IMMIGRANT ACTIVISTS NOW AGAINST AID -

...- - - - - - - - - - • . LOS ANGELES-The Proposition 187 activists had gathered on the
Glendale. Calif., courthouse steps to publicize a familiar goal: den)ing public education 10 illegal immigrants. But as the news cameras began 10 roll.
one of their leaders wanted to talk about something else: the Ointon adminislrnlion"s proposed $40 billion aid package to Mexico. "This is a shotgun
marriage of the Mexican and U.S. economics, and that baby ain"t ours."
declared Glenn Spencer, founder of the Voice of Citizens Together.

FOR-PROFIT PRIVATE FIRM WILL RUN SCHOOLS NEW YORK-The Edison Project, an aggressive nalionai effM to provide
public education as a profit-making business, has won approval to take
over schools in Kansas and Michigan despite the financial troubles of its
founder. educationai entrepreneur Christopher Whinle. Monday"s approval
of an Edison Project plan to run a Wichita elementary school and the
appointment Wednesday night of an Edison Project principal for a new
school in Mount Clemens, Mich., appear 10 ensure that both schools will
open in August with private managemenL
-from Daily Egyptian wire sen-ices

Corrections/Clarifications
An anicle in the Wednesday, Jan. 25 DE incorrectly stated that
SIUC's intramural spans program will receive a $6,000 voucher for
spons equipment from 1-800-COLLECT. The voucher is for 5600.

Accuracy Desk
If readers spot an error ir. a news article, they can contact the Daily
Eg)ptian Accuracy Desk at 536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Democrats set
By Stephanie Moletti
Daily Egyptian Reporter
A Illinois Democratic la"ik force

is looking at enacting tougher laws
against \\'elfare fraud and al ways to
help recipients work toward self-

sufficicncy.
Reprcscntati\·e David Phelps. DEldorado, is chainnan of the new
stale Task Force on Welfare
Rcfonn. The task force was fonned
by Illinois House Democratic
Leader Michael J. Madigan just a
few weeks ago.

•
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up task force to review welfare fraud

Purpose to 'sift through different ideas,' says chair

against welfare fraud," Phelps said.
"II is based on a highly successful
California progr.l!" that establishes

"Everyone agrees the system is
broke. but there arc very different
ideas on how to fix it.,... Phelps said.
''The purpose of this T:1.<k Force is
10 sift through all the different idea.<.
find the best solutions and move
forv.·ard with them legiSlatively.··
He said the committee ha.,;; mel
~vcral times sin~ fonning and will
meet with Gov. Jim Edgar 1his
week to discuss the governor·s
views and how they compare to the

anti-fraud and quality control pro-

views of the Comrriittee.

Phelps said his goals for the ta,k
force include defining who actually
receives welfare services, establishing tough laws lo end abuse of the
system and moving recipients
toward self-sufficiency.
..We want lo design something
that will focus on lime-limited ben-

efits." Phelps said.
_ ~lps said the task force members' are iii agi'eeinent that welfare

should be

a

lempnrary status for

recipients working toward self-!tufficiency.
He said he would like to look into
how the government can help welfare recipients move into the work-

ing world without expanding
government.
Measures need to be taken

against fraud. Phelps said ..
••1 introduced a significant rcfonn
proposal. contained in House Bill 5.

Market
control

grams."
Phelps said California has already
saved money in a shon time period.
"We need to identify what kind
of money is going to who and clarify some of the general public·s
misconceptions," Phelps said.
.. Many times. recipients are
senior citizens and children in our

WELFARE, page 8

. Innovation
:np-romis.ed
McIntyre to coordinate
student teacher program

Permit process
could curb use
of ag chemicals

By Dustin Coleman
Daily Egyptian Reporter

By David R. Kazak
Daily Egvptian Reporter

The new coordinator of student teaching in

SIUC s college of education h,L, pledged to add new
inno\·ations and opponunitics to the program. and to

An SIUC rc:-.carchcr ha:,, conduded issuing farmers chemical
11',c permits in a markcl-ba~c<l conlrnl ,y:-.tcm i:-- the 1110,1 efficient
\\ ay

build on the wisdom of the former coordinalor.
D. John Mclmyrc.
director of profe~sional educational
experiences. was
11ppointed to the
position. cffcc1ive
Jan. I.
McIntyre. who
was first hired at

,;> cont ml chcmic~1\ u:-,c in agri-

rnlturc. hut an Illinois Dcpanmcnt
nf A.!..!riculturc official ha:,., re!-icrvaliom,--ahoul the plan.
Bu!->illc!'>, Agricuhurc Profr:,.,!-ior
Charle, :-0-tanhcw Rendleman ~aid
hccausc- chemical u:,.,c rc:,.,tric1ions
arc ~coming an b,uc in fannine.
1he l.!O\'Crt1nlcm. :,.,talt~ or federal.
will "ffioM likely enact !\Onlc ty~ of
control svstem to stem anv contamination the chemicals cau.:,.,c.
Accord in!! to Rendleman·:,., sixmonih rc:,.,c;rd1 projccr. the mo'-1
dficiL·nt way lo rc!-ilrict u~agc
\,·ould he a markct-ba~ed control
,vstcm.
~ ··Lef ~ !-iay ;,·ou want 10 cut chemical use by 90 percent. The gcwcmmcnt could ~II pcm1its to farmer:,.,
\1,·hkh would allO\\' for nnly 90 pcrcenr of chemical use overall:·
Rendleman. who is a fonncr staff
mcmhcr of the USDA. said. "The
pcnnit!- could he trndcd and !-iold
among chemical u~cr!-i.
··n1is would allnw a market to
dc,·clop. and our conclu~ion~ ~how
that \HlUld he the most efficient
'-''av:·
Rendleman· s research team
included Ken Reinert. an cconomi~l
from Kalamazoo College. and
fames Tobe,·. :.i former USDA ~wff
mcmhcr. ·
··The ~oal i~ to 1..·ut chemical use
n\"cralL:-. Rendlcm:.in said. ··Th.is
!->)'\lcm would abo allow for region•
al !--Cn,iti\"ily to come into play:· Be
c~plainc<l ,omc arc~,~ u~c difforenl
amounb of chemical~. and one
farmer could trJde or !-.ell his c~CC!-IS
Jlt..'"nnih 10 another \\:Im mav need
tPu,c more.
Bu1 1hi~ type of ~y~tem could creme ..;ome problem:-,. according 10
W:1rrcn Goebch. chief of the
Illinoi~
Department
of
Agriculture·:,.,
Bureau
of
En,·imnmcmal Program:-,.,
He said Rendleman·s plan O\'cr~irnplilie!I, 1hc situation and thm ii
would he diffo..·ult to u,e that kind
of approach lo solve chcmir:tl U!-ie
pri,hlem~.
··1 ~cc two pmhlcms de\"c)nping
with that type of system:· Goetsch
.;;aid ... firs1. ~omebody that can
afford it could continue to avoid the
re~tric1i<Jn~ hy purchasin1; more
pcm1it" from other fom1cr.,.
Ho\Vcvcr. Goetsch also said this
J)rnc1ke would not he! bc!ncticial if
the farmer wants to makC money

CHEMICALS, page 8

SIUC in 1977 as an
:t>1,sistam professor in
curriculum
and
instruction. said he
hopes to keep the

standard of the student teaching progr.im
a.'i hinh a.'i it wa.-. before

D. John McIntyre

··The reputation of siuc teachers is high. They

arc well prepared.'' McIntyre said. "They ha,·e an
expcclalion that they will be quality teachers.""

Job includes placement duties
As coordinalor of Student Teaching. he \\·ill be in
charge of placing SIUC students in public school,
for their student teaching degree requirement. he

said.

MIOiAU. ••

Airborne:

Dt~;.,. -

The D,1ilv f~)1)tidn

Chris ,l!lcs,rrsmith. nfrcsl1111n11 in psychology from Bc11to11.

bt•wmt•s nirborm• afll'r jumping off n Jumwmndt• mmp outside the Agricultun.• lmildins

McIntyre said he was not surprised he wa.,;; offered
the job, because nf his experience.
··1 have been very active nationally in the area of
teaching education.·· he said.
McIntyre served as national president of the
As~iation of Teacher Educators during the 1992
school year and served as the association~ s state

Sunday aftcmoo11. Mcs5cTsmitl, was accmnpmritd b_11 n group offriends also out to enjoy

president from 1982 lo I 983.

the srmsfrine.

McIntyre said he hopes to seek innm·ations and
opportunities for SJUC student~.
··\Ve want to try to im·estigate an dectmnic bu1fctin "board so th.at when teachers have problems or
questions. they can be answered:· he said. 'This will
make it easier for teachers to share information:·

Law students working as volunteers
to improve profession's reputation
By William C. Phillips Ill
D,1ilv Egyptian Re11ortcr

SIU law !'IIUdcrm, worked to impro\'c the reputation of lawyers by \'Dluntecring to h~lp in
the communitv on the third annoal National

Work-A-Day .•
Volunteer work crcw!-i fmm thl! SIU Law
School folded childrcn·s clothing m the
\Vomcn"s Center and provided !--crvkcs :u 1hc
Good Samaritan House. Students al~o painted
walls and did repairs al the migr.int camp and
prm·ided services for the GTE phonetmokrccycling progmm in Carbondale Saturday.
Shayne Aldridge. lina~ycar American Bar
A~sociation TCpresentative. said providing free
:-.crviccs for the community is M>mething that
students need to do and carry into pr.:1cticc once
they become lawyer...
"ll b 10 ~how 1hat we Jo care about the communily and not ju.,;;t to sponge off of the peo-

ple." he said.
Frank Choi, third-year law student from
Springfield said it makes him feel good to vol-

unteer his time to help out people who arc in
need nf help.
··There is an image of lawyers that they are
nnlv oul for themselves:· he said.
Gcurgc Shnufani. second-year law student
from Monon Gnwc said he has friends 10 help
him out. and ii makes him feel good to help
others.

"I feel good abou1 doing a g,xxJ deed.'' he
said.

He said that lawyers have a really bad reputalion. and he is trying to show people that 1his
is not true. He encourages all law students and
lawyers to pmticipalc in the community.

"Many people cannot afford to fight for their
rights. and lawyers should pmvide frce scrvices:· he said.
Tania Koles. second-year law siudenl from
Boston. said that the community need, to see
lhat law studcnL, are not just out for the money.
'"I think the community nL-eds 10 see law studenL,;; interested in the community and not just

He'll retain teaching-skills lab
Before becoming coonJimuor of student teaching.
McIntyre wa.~ head of lhc leaching skills lab. a position he win retain. Juggling the two jobs will not be
a problem. says McIntyre.
"The dcpanmcnt hired lwo new graduate assistants for the lab," McIntyre said. ·•1t is just a matter
of coordinating with the personnel. and make sure

lob needs are met"
The po3ition bcca~e \'acant with the resignalion

of William Rohen Norris. McIntyre said there are
many qualities Norris brought to the job.
..He had a commitment to excellence:· Mclnlyre
said ...He made sure the staff wa.'i prcpriretl .ind com-

milled. and 1hat's what I plan to do:·
McIntyre will bring niany different a,;;pccts to the
job. said Nancy L. Quiscnben;r. associate dean of
SIUC's College of Education. She said lhat
Mclmyre and Norris arc different people.
"'He brings a whole new set of experiences to the
job. she said.
Quisenberry said that McIntyre's experience is
•'

interested in laking people's money." she said. . not 1he only reason he wasoffercd the job:
Koles said she volunteered because he wants
UHc is ve,y responsible arid fair;· she said. ··He
10 help any way tha1 she possibly can. ________ -~~~~~ ~'.~

:1'."_~~:'.'.'.:·:__________ .
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'Motor-Voter' plan
worth state ~upport.
A FUNDAMENTAi, DEMOCRATIC PRINCIPl,E OF

our n.uion may be on its way to coun. since the state of Illinois has refused to implement a fcdc,4lly,J11andated.votcrJI
registration program. The program. nicknamed Motor-Voier, ·
would allow citizens to register as voters for federal elections
while taking care of other business at state drivers' license
facili1ies. This would be a hcneficial program that the state
Q,I
,hould approve rather than disputing in court. By refusiJ]g _to . " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ _ _ ,
implement the program. the state government has proclaimed
that it does not stand behind one or the nation's building
hlocks.
When the United States was founded. citizens' right to vote
was insurance against tymnny. The desire for common people
to ha\'e a say in their governance was ti cry against the oppressive nature of the European regimes many had fl~d.
ONE OF THE MOST POPULAR ARGUMENTS

:Cost of peacekeeping missions
.needs biparti~an ·reassessment
.Tiu~ W,lShin~lon Prnt

used by the Illinois government against the Motor-Voter
Su)' thi, for the·Repuhlicun,
program is that it is another requirement handed to the state "Cnntrnct.. proposnls: The)' arc
by the national government for which Washington will not forcing M:rutiny of pmgrJms ancJ
pmhlcms much in need of it.
pay.

Take 1hr: question-of paying for
in1emu1innal (lC'J.cckccping mis,-inn,-.,
The United Nminns ha"' lurched
from cJi,-.is tu L"risi,-.. alum, In alann.
um.I is hillions in chc red.
The Unitod Stutes hos it, own
myg.edness: The cxccuti\•c brJnch
muy vote for a U.N. intcn·cmion.
which hring_,-. with i1 a new assess•
The entire Motor-Voter program is estimated to cost Illinois ment. but Congress mu~t decide
S20 million. according to a spokesnmn for Gov. Jim Edgar's \\'hcthcr tu allo1.:a1c the mnncy,
Heuding into this tungle. the
office. The spokesman said this would break down to between
SI million and $2 million per year. Meanwhile. other unfun- Republicun Contrucl uddresses the
,'1mpluim
"double-billing": thn1
ded mandates - such as the Medicaid program. which cost the United ofStoics
pay., u first time
the state S220 million - go unchallenged. Nor i,s the $170 for pcaceke1?ping. opcrutions us
million cost of illegal immigrJtion being disputed. Yet Illinois u.sscsscd hy lhe United Nuti11ns. und
is willing to dispute in a coun of law a substantially less costly u second lime in \'oluntarv in•kind
mandate that promotes a guaranteed right of our Constitution. payments for humaniiuriun relief.
in1cma1ionul peace and law on ils

This seems like a legitimate concern at face value. since the
J"cdenll government imposes many unfunded mandates on the
states. But if this is the argument. why is the state allowing
this to go to court when it docs not contest other more costly
unfunded mandates'!

ANOTHER REASON THE STATE CLAIMS THE

Motor-Voter program should not be implemented is its potential for voter fraud. According to the governor's oflice. the
post-card mail-in registration system that would exist unper
thi, plan would allow for increased voter fraud.
It would seem that a possible solution to this quandary
would be a tighter and more thorough checking of
identification of voters at pol-ling locations. Voter frJud is an
unfortunate purt or the election process. but fear of this
injustice should not inhibit the state from enacting a useful
program for voting citizens.
In .,hon. the reasoning behind the stat{s dispute of the
Motor-Voter program lacks enough fuel to legitimately stall
11ut the mandate. On the highway of political costs, the progrnm i, merely a pebble in a road of boulders. In the realm
111' individual citizens' rights. it is a rock which mirrors the
,11lid foundation of popular sovereignty in a nation "of
the people. hy the people and for the people."

Registration ends today
o:..

THAT NOTE, STUDENTS SHOULD BE

r,·mimtcd or !heir right :111d social obligation to register to
H>t,·. 71,d:iy i, the lust duy to register for the Carbondale pri111:in l'i,•,·ti11ns. which decide what names will he on the ballot
1,,r ~-i1y ,·11u1ll·il c:1111.tidates. Students and all Unh·ersity per"'1111,·I ,hould r,•gister in1111ediately with a deputy registrar at
th,· l 1mk1)!rnd11ate Student Government if they h,ive not yet
d,,n,· ,11 . .-\l'ter rc•gistmtion. they then shonld use their voting
1'••11,·r li,r th,• g,,,,d of their lives mul ti1r the good of society.

II Few

now deny
that some of the
post-Cold War
peacekeeping
missions that the
United Nations
was ordered to
launch by its
members (in_every
case including the
United States)
were carelessly
conceived and
executed. 11

own.

Credit lhc in•ldnd paymen1,-.
ugain~t the U!'IM!M1\..-d contrihulhms.
Republicans suggest. Ccnainly i1
sounds like un idcu wnnh cunsiLI•
cring.
Bui ScL"-rcl:.lr\' of Stale W;.irren
Christopher l..iid·1.,u1 c1,m~lling oh•
jc..-c1ions 10 ii lm,,1 \\'el!k: The United
Stutes will alway!- wunt 10 under•
take !-onte u~mlions nn it,-. own 10
:.u.lvam:c iii,. natiunal intcn!'l'l-1:ir.. he

tnld Congrc!'i!<rr..
Currently. such operutions in•
dudl! the arms cmhnl'lJO against Ser•
hiu. the m,.nv 1.nnc in 8u!-ini.i and
:r..u,,pnn of Ktir<l!<rr. in nnnhcm lrJ1.J.
But lo credit the cost of ~uc.:h \'OI•
untar)' action!\ againsl U.N .. a~se~s•
rnl!Ol!<rr. would em.·nurJ.l!e othcn. tu fol•
low !t,Uit. und - lhc flumbcrs hcing
what thev arc - would shul c..lnwn
all U.N.' pcucckeeping mi~:r..iun~

ovemi~ht. Chri,-.tophcr wameJ. Al
c-ach nl!w t!mt?rgcncy. 1hc RcpuhliL•nn pmpo"'al would force an unal..'·
L'eptablt! option helwccn "actin~
uloni: and doing nothi11~:·
Few nnw c.len\· tlml ~om.: uf lh.:
pn!<rr.l•Cold War r'cal'clccping mi,!-!i,m~ 1ha11hc Unih.-<l N~lliim!', \\.J!i, tll"•
JerecJ 10 launch tw ii!'> mcmhi.:" tin
.:,·cry ca~e inclu Uin~ Lhc Unit!,!J
St:itc:ir.) were cart!lc:-.,I\' Ctl11t.:ci\'cLI
and cxccutcJ.
·
111c Clinton acJmini!<rr.trJtinn it,clf
ha.'i n.-trcatcd lh1m it!'> e.irlicr c:rnhr'-Jt.·c
uf u hnf)l!ful mullilaterJli!illll in11, :.1
mnre M!'lc.."Cci\'t? appn.1U1.,.:h. h .a,-.!\Cn,.. :.1
right 111 intel'\·t:ne on ii, n\\'n to "-'l'\·e
Amcric..."an "vital imen:!<it.," anc..1 hn!J,
open the d",r for U.N. p,uce,..,pin~
1.?lsewhere "under the rig.hi ,:nnllitiuns."
American ca,..uahic-"' in S11mali,1
t.·ame to make rhe U.N. operation
1hcrea mt:laphnr,,ffoilu~.
The United Stares n11w !'i CC!<rr. Haili.
where an Amc?rican.feJ rcgiom1l c..·n•
alilinn opl!ra!C!<rr. unllcr U.N. n1m1•
cJatc. as :1 model 1hr lht!' fulure - :.u
leaM in place!\ \\'hl!rc a J\!'!\fi'ln!-iihle
and ~•rong regional power i!<r . on
hand.
Dc!inncl"Jt:,,, unc..l Rer,uhltL'm1-. m1\\
share a rcspun!-iihi1i1y to make it
come oul right.
0

This edilori,1/ ,lJJpl1,1rerl in Sun•
<fayS edition oi tlw \!\t.,~hi,1,.:um
l'os/.

Health-insurance refunds available
Brother. can you spare S200'!
Many SIUC ,tudeni, mu)' 1101 be
aware lhut they are eligible for a hct:.
1y rufmu.l fmm the Uni\'crsit;·. Most
folks prohahly mi!-ii,,c<l lhl! .ud\'crti~•
ment for the deudlinc (Fch. 3l 10
ai,ply for 1he mcdkal insumnL~ fee
refund in llhcJun. tHl/Jf.'.

In shon. if a !<itudcnt wa,-. cnmllcc..l
last semester and t.im pm\'c 1hat they
were covered bv insumncc other
th.an 1hc Unh•er,,.iiy'!- c..·o\·er.1gc. tht:n
they cun upply for u refund. The
mnnunt of 1hc refund cun vury. hut it
is gcnerull)' uround S2(Ml.(X). For
mosl "'1uc..lcnts. 1his is rmlhin,g. tn

How to submit a
letter to the ediior:
, . ; : : . ~ - : : . .....
- --ri

sn1?1?1.cm.
Information on the rcfunJ anc..l
appJka1ion!- c;m he found in room
118 in Ke.snor Hall. lnc:ued 1111 Grwk
Row.

MattGramse
Gr,1du,1l<!,tcm•.,t()·

A:You

B: Letter

-C:Editor

Syzygy

!. .

the other u cla:i:.sicn1 piece hy

K;ih;ihevsky c,,lled ··comedinn·,
G;illn1>."
111c winner nf the national competition will tuke home S15.000
und 1hc title- or Best S1udcn1 Act in
Amc-rku. as well us pn._,sihlc book-

Tuesday 1-31~5

6:00p.m.
Call to Reserve seat

month. She has high ht1pc!1i for 1hc
future.
"Being on li\'c TV \\'il!<o imcnsc ...
~he said. "If we win. hopefully
we· II get on Le11cm1an."
Banc.I mcmbcr Chris Win. u

GIRAD<>

CHIROPRAC'liC
.'

junior in music business fmm Oak

SyZyG!f
couple fund-rah,crs - we ha,•c
one ~ponsur: Henry Printing. that
is spearheading the search •for
srxm~ors,"
Zirkle said if the hand wins the
national competition. they hop,, to

side panel pro\'idcd hy the college
that exposed studenL"i. \'iews of 1he
pmgmms.
tmrtitm,'11.fnmr pngc 1
Acconlin~ to Shephenl. the teleconference may n=place tr.uJilional
n:cruilins lcchniques with the highdirected In tho:,,;c best ~uited 10 tech L'ommunic:.1tion methodi. u1ian1rr,wcr.
lized by the Unh·crsity.
Panel member Roya-Akhavan lnfonnational literu.turc packets and
Mujid. the gr.u.Jualc pmgmm din.~- \'isitin~ r\!'prescnunivcs from the
wr or the school of journalism.
clahnrntcd nn 1hc internship anti Univcrsit\' arc the trutlitiunal
e~tcm!<ihip labc,r·mnric~ a,·ailahlc m n:L'ruiting 1~chni4uc.....
TI1c 1clcc1mfercncc provided an
the Uni\"crsily for ;i caller inquiring
ahlHII prc-profos~i,Mal upponuni- oppor1unily fnr inh:rcMcd p.:ir1ics to
cnnfor
directly with 1he dean of the
tic,.
rhsnci:.1te de:.m of 1he gr.iJuale ,~hnols as well u:i,. wi1h d~pa11mcnu.il
head!ii
•
.,chool. llam· 0Jnicl~. re,·calcd tu
SehnM, \\'CIC !-.Clcctcd 10 p:.1nid,:.1llcr:i,. 1hc l~\'n-,·l':ir limmc.:ial aiU
~u.mmtcc:,,, the 11rl,_grJ111 pnwidt::i,. for pa1c in the tclccnnfcrcncc with hclp
,tm.Jcni... ,~ ho ;.1rc involved in a~,i!<i- "frnm a !'lt1Uth• 1i1l1.:t..l, "Owrlou~ed
Fill'UII\' R\!'!<i~1urcc!<i in Hi~tl1ri1.:allv
1.1111,hip:i,..
·
Kifi:. who hegan her tloctornl Hl:u.:l,. Collci:c:,,,,"
The ~tudy Wi.J:,,, cmnplcted ,and
,tudie, at SI UC in IIJM8. joined
g_r"Jduatc :i,.tudenls 1-1:ihih Faisal. of puhli,hcd in thc Jnurnali!--111
cinc1m1 und phn1ngrJphy umJ Lc!<ilic Educator in 11) 1JO by SIUC pmfc,.
D. Timmu,. of r.tdio-tcle\'i!<iinn on a ,nr Anna P.iddnn, Lona Cohh. :i

1-800

Registration
t"onti11rn•,((rlllll pn,~t• 1

tuhlc ,ct up in the Hall of Fame
room in the Studcnl Cen1cr ull

Ull\',

The.:-)' alM, will hu\'c u tahlc :,,,cl UJ\
in each or the dining hulls during
dinner hours.
They alsn registl.'.:rc<l ahllUI l,5
p~nple hy ,going dnor-1Cl-dnnr in
Neely Hall Friday night and hul'L'

form a pernmncni ins1itu1ion at-~
SIUC which would travel tn local :
clcmcntury schools tn perform UnJ·
educate local children.
~·We hope I<> make SyZyGy .•
pcrmanem pan of,SIUC."" he suid.
doctoral student at SIUC ut the
time, isolated hi~1oricully bluck ""'·
lcges with journalism und mediu

urts prugr.1.ms. ., ~

.

·

Engineer of broar.lcastin1 ~n·iccs
Ruben Henderson. with his.knowledge of avuiluble salellite'down-link
locutions, completed the list of pur1icit,an1s und expenise in,•olved in
crellling the 1clecnnfererice;. ·· · · '
Seven institulions were nri the
rcceh•ing 'end of sulellite cOfflmunic:..itinn:,; originating :from
Carbondale.
lndudcJ in the 1elecnnfercnce
were Alcorn Stuh! Uni\'ersity i_n·
Lnnmm. Mississippi: fnnn Joc~11ion.
Missis.ippi. Jackson . Store
Uni\"cr.dly: Mn~an Sto1te Uni,mity •,
in l!ullimure. Murylund: Shaw
Uni\'er>ity in Raleigh. North·:
Carolinu: from Tusculousu, ·
Alabama, Stillman College: Hnwunl
Uni\'c~ily fn1m Wa!<ihingtnn, D.C.:.
,mu Alahmm, Slate Uni\'crsity fn>m
Monlgnmcry.

had tuhlcs set up in the cufoleriu~
during the dinner hours.
Hendrick,. !'laid results hn,·c been
hcttcr when studcnl groups urgunize :.1 time for 1h1.: registrur.; In
cnme und register .gn,ups of people
all at unce.

Calendar
Today
UNIVERSAL SPIRITUALITY will
meet tu tliM:u,!ii 11011-tr:u.Jithmul n=ligion~ und l.':inh l,;iM.;"d 1rr,piritu.tli1y .it 7
run. J:111. 30 UL 1hc hucrfaith (.\?nlcr.
Ftlr more info. c:ill TurJ ;u S:?.9-5:!.:!0.

MAYORAL/PRESIDfNTIAL TASK
Fnn..·c on Hullmwcn will nll~I lh,rn
1-3 p.111. in 1hc .,tudt:1\1 center midi•
1orium, :md frnm 7-9 r,.m, in Chi! city

a

treatable Injury or Injury dalrn.

fornrnnce mujor from Calumet
City. 1<mid 1hc mnst cxciling result
or the regional \'ictory was the
hand"s 1i\'c appcnrance on the
ChicaBO Today Show earlier this

beg for funds:· he ~aid. "Right

. . . . . . , . , .. .,.

. to help dedde If

Urbank. u pre-med/music pcr-

now we :ire pl.inning to play a
~hnw or two. :mJ nrnyhc hold u

.

•

FREE WORKSHOP
you have

ings on national TV talk shows.

··Hopdully we won't h1.1'.'C to

,••,

[111111 . 1ccid1111?

ttmtinurdfnm, page 1

P,irk. said the group hopes to do
!'lnmc !'r,ightsccing in Californi.1 if
they ha\'C time. includinl! ;.1 pnssihlc trip tn Di~ncrlnm..l.
Dt.'ni· t<.anc. a senior in music
h11.1rr,incs!-. and mmmgcr of SyZyGy.
said the plane tickets for the trip
"'ill be p.iid for through the mu~k
department and the Cu11cgc nf
Liberal Ans. hut thlll the hnnd is
currently looking for spnnsnn. tn
help oul wi1h 01hcr c~rcn,c~.

{s
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the Mackinnc nx>nl nn tlic :?m.J tloor
nf the stulknl L'Ct11l!r. For mnn: info.
cull 549-1679.

VOTER REGISTRATION TABLES
will he :,,,t:1 Ufl in the ~luc.Jcnl L"etucr
H:111 of Fumc fmm H;1,111. tn 5 p.m.

MIDDLE EASTERN DANCE
Enthu!<ih1sts will haw ;m infunmni,,n
table :it the Hull ul'l0Jme lium IO;OII
u.m. -::? p.111.
EMERGING LEADERS SEMINAR
will rn<el at 5 p.m. in tho Corinth
mom of lhc .!t,lud,:n1 L'enler.

SIU COLLEGE REPUBLICANS will
n1l~l al 5 p.m. in lhl! lllinoi!<i ruom nf
thl! ~,udem L"Cllh!·r.

STUDENT ALUMNI COUNCIL
will meet m 6 p.m. in 1hi: Ohio num
council chamhcr,, (·l.!1 E. Colleges~· of the: :i,.tudcnt wntcr.
11,e topic will he "Whal Should Ile
Done Ahoul Halloween in NON-TRADITIONAL STUDENT
Cm-t,ondalcT ,\II :m.• welcumc.
Scr\'kC!-. will lm\'c un infnrmntion
rnhlc :i.cl up fnim I0:30 u.m,- 2 fU\I.
CINEMA & PHOTOGRAPHY in the lfoll of Fmne,
IA!'p:1nmcnt i~ :,,,ht)\\·inl,? 1,tu,tt,11rJflh)'
hy Tut.I S:1ddnris in the Jllmtu g:itle~· BOXING CLUB will n,cel :n 8:30
rill Feb IO from K a.m.- 5 p.m.
p.m. in the 1mntiul arts mom of the
RccL-cntcr.
NMCP-SIUC will mc'Cl at 7 p.m. in

BLACK STUDENT MINISTRIES
will mL'Cl in the Corinth mom nf 1hc
L"Cntcr al 6 p.m.

!-.IUdcnl

CALENDAR l'OLIC\' - The de.adllne for .

Co1lend1r Items Is JD a.m. two publftallon

day1 before lhe C!\'cnL The hem should bl'
1~1Yrltten and fflusl Include Uffle, date,
rl.:u:C!, admlHlnn c:osl and s~~sor of thf

~=r:~:b~ft~~~fh:Tt'e!:~i':~',:!:1~

end.a, llem1 are o1vall1ble in the,Da11y,
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tot
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'lm.pr()per' campaign funds
probed· in Whitewater case
The Washington Post
WASHINGTON - Whitewater
independent counsel Kenneth W.
Starr isin\'Cstiguting possible
impmpcr pa) mcnti; to black minister., by Bill Clinton's gubemalmial
campaigns in Arkani,.as . .iccor<ling
10 sources familiar with the probe.
Starr is examining a11c£;llions that
Clinton campaign wurkcrs distributed c11.,h in amounts or up to
seveml thousand Llollars to minis1_..
!:', .. ten< wilh the undemanding they
[... :"." would endon<e Clinton and help gel
f . out the vote. acconling to sources.
..
Much or lhe effort to gel DUI the
black vole wa., handled by a long1

time Clin1o·n aide who is now a

high-ranking orfii:ial with the
Democratic National Committee.
Starr's office iirid the FBI are
examining Clinton•• gubernatorial
races during !he 1980. up through
1990, and are particularly interested
in c11.,h conlribu1ions and e11.,h payMtatm J. Ouin1 - The lhil•• ft::)ptl,m

CAREER -ENHANCEMENT
WEEK BEGINS

Ryarr Da1•is, "'' e11gim'Cri11g student at folm A. Loi:arr from West Frimkfort,
l'erforms n s11ccessft1/ P~keoff i11 f1'011I of t/1<• ngric11lt11re l1J1ildi11g Stmdn~. His d,-,:ti11ntio11 was rmkrrowrr.

Gingrich contributions
studied by committee
subi.idizcd partisan program thnt

WASHINGTON . l.:lsl August,
Rcp. Ne\11 Gingrich, R-Ga .• learned
that a subsidiary or Johnson &
Johnson faced a federal roadblock
Ill sales or a new product worth an
estimated S300 million a )'ear.
The
Food
and
Drug
Adminisu-a1ion had yet 10 approve
marketing or u home AIDS test kit.
II would pcm1it Americans 10 make
a private dctennination lhat a blood
sample conlaiued the virus 1hal
loads lo the fatal immune deficiency
disease.

\'iolnlC!ri fedcrJl lax and campaign
laws with largely secret cnn1ribulions from corporations and woallhy
individuals.
Gingrich has agn:ed 10 a review
<1f such allegations by a special
House ethics commiliee.
Five Republicans and rive
Democrats led by Rep. Nancy
Johnson, R-Conn., will decide
whether a full-ftedged investigation
is warmntt?d.
The panel will. be resuming a
re,•iew begun last fall of charges
brought by Ben Jones. a former

Direct Access Diagnostics. a

Democratic c<,ngrcssman defeated

Rahway. NJ .. subsidiary or Johnson
for FDA marketing appro,•n!.
The firm's Washington consul1an1. Sle\'e Hoffman, explained lhe
situation 10 Gingrich during "
meeting in August, according 10
the congressman's aides. Hoffman
said he merely supplied details lo
Gingrich,
Four days later. on Sept. 2,
Gingrich 1hre1,• the weigh! or his
Republican leadership inlo the
h:suc.
complaining
about
"stonewalling and needless delay"
hy lhe FDA in a fiery loner 10
Presid,nl Clin1on·s chief or staff.
Leon Panella.
A week later, snurccs said. F..llion
Millenson. president or Direct
Acccs!ti. rewarded Gingrich for his
hclp. ;:mt! made a personal conuihution ur almost S5.000.
In December. after ii was certain
1h31 Gingrich would become spc:•k•

by Gingrich in November. Jones
amended his original charges
against Gingrich last week lo
include details of a S4.5 million
book advance from· Harpe.Collins
and a meeting between Gingrich
and Rupert Murdoch. owner or the
publishing house.
Murdoch, who also owns the
New York Post, ha., acknowledged·
discussing a challenge 10 federal
licenses for his Fox llmadcasting
network with Gingrich while nego<
tiations were under way on the new
speaker's book contract
Under pressure, Gingrich decid•
ed 10 forgo the advance bul will
accept customary royallies. He
wants the ethics commiucc to
appoint an outside special counsel
1t1 conduct u widc-rnng.ine, investigntion th al won!J include
Gingrich's role as director or
GOPAC, an organi1.a1ion 1ha1 mises
an es1ima1!!d S2 million a yenr from

er, Dirccl Access made a contribu-

secret contributors.

1ion Iha! sources with the company
said wa., about $25.000.
But lhe money didn't go direclly
10 liingrich or his poli1icnl campaign. Instead, the. estimated
S30.000 wenl 10 a laX-exempt orgnnization in Washington, the
Progress and Freedom Foundation,
run by a Gingrich associate. The
dono1ion entitled Direct Access and
ils president to a tax deduction.
In lhe past two ye-.ir.;, lhc Progn:.s.s
and Freedom Foundation and iLs
president, Jeffrey Eisenach, ha\'e
funneled $432,500 into Gingrich's
weekly college lecture series broadcast nationwide to his supponers.
Gingrich insists the leaures arc cducnlional, ·n01 political.
But Democratic critics contend
that the lecture seri~_i.~_a tax~J:':,:

Gingrich uses the GOP AC
money to travel in slales where
Republican candidates are conducting campaigns. In most cases he leclures lhem on his conservative
ideals.
Because most of the rnoncy
goes to uaining Republican candidates, Gingrich argues 1ha1 he
docs not have 10 make public lhe
names or contributors as is
required for political action commiuees directly financing panisan
campaigns.
Bui a portion or the money does
go 10 Republican campaigns.
• For example, Rep. Porter Goss;
R-Ga., gol $5,000 from GOPAC ·,
last year. Goss is a member of the i
special ethics panel that will review !
_G'.~~h's dealing; . -·
..• ' _-;

& Johnson. was the lead applicant

·'•'r'·',',•r•. ':'·':'-~·•••·•·•:":'f~~.!;!:~;";'•'·•·••..·..•••~·'·"-~: '· •,

1, 1 ,•. ' / . •, ... • • • ·• •,•,• ", •, ;,_:",,

received from the ,1990 campaign

and aboul a S 1.000 check he
received from ClinlOn's 1992 prc.,i1Jcn1iul cmnpai,gn.
"'They asked me all kinds "f
qucMiuns -- what did I do with the
money and wlmt wa~ ii ror:· suid
Smilh. He s.1id he 11,ld lhe FBI the
money went In campuign uctivitic!-i.
.. passing ou1 litcrJturc und gening
people u, the polls.''
The White llousc Salurdav
released a stntcrnenc fmm senior •
pn:sitlcnlial 011.Jviser Bruce Lindsey.
treasurer of lhe 1991) campaign. in
which Lindsey defended 1he pr•c·
tice of making small ca.~h payments
10 people in the black community
for clcclion services.

·•

Wide Leao:

Nrwo;cfay

mcnts. sources said.
Arkans;i., law burs cash disbur.;cmellls or more than $50 by u cam•
paign.
The Rev, Famous Smilh ur Wes1
Memphis, Ark .. said Saturday he
was questioned by lhe FBI in
Doccmher ubt>ul S5()() in cash he

Come ·listen to the follou,ing speakers
tonight at the Student Center:
• 6:00 p.m. Dllnols Rm.: John Mitchell,
St. Louis Reserve Audit Manager.
• 7:00 p.m. Mlsilsslppl Rm.: Shirley Kinley,
.. Assistant COBA Dean
• 8:00 p.m. DUnols Rm.: Dr. BW Gooch &om
· ~orkforce Education & Development
•Prafeu-.lDns,

·wuthcring :
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USG nominates two
to join committee
in chancellor seatch
By Amanda Estabroolc
D,1ily Egyptian Reporter

fol G4mOWICZ -

The D.1i/y Eg)'ptiJn

Faceoff:

Todd Ma;m,ik //rfl), 21,Ja,cs offagainsl his roommale, 20-ycar-old Mat/ Williams,
in roller /rocky 011 For,'SI Stn·et Sunday aftrmoo11. A11drm Warwick, 22, watclres for a slrol in tire backsro1111.d.

Police, students form joint group
By Rob Neff
D.1ily Egypli.1n Reporter

Stuc..lcnts and police will work to
nam1w 1hc gap between them at the
first meeting of the SIUC Carbondale StuPcnt and Police

Committee Friday.

Chris Ballard. USG senator of
University Park and ~lie member of

the Police Affair.. Commission. said
lht!' new committee is designed ht
facilitate open communication
hl:t\\·ccn Mudcnts and police.
"\Vc·rc uying 10 get students and
police to come together." he said.
"Thi!-> i!-i not a complainl forum.
\\'c"re ju~t trying 10 open up a dialog."
Ballard said Police Chief Don
Strom originally came up with the

idea for the commillL"C at lca.,1 two
years ago and ha,; been \\'aiting for
stu<lcnt?ri willing to work on the
commiltt.-c.

"I met with Chief Strom back in
September," he said ...At the mc,ting. I said we should ha\'C some•
thing where student,;, and police talk
to each other. He left and came back
with a file on the committee and
asked us if ii was something we
would want 10 do:·
The committcc·s mission state•
mcnt is •"To create and maintain a
panel of slttt.lcnts am.I members of
the Cmhnndale police force and
SIUC Sccuril\· Police in ortfcr to
facilitate the ~pen communication
am.I !,,.haring of idea.,; as they relate to
the nr.-cch and concCms of the stu•

dents of SIUC "nd the Carbondale
community.··

Bollanl ""id he hopes the grou~
wili do just that
_.. rd like 10 have (lhe meeting)
where it is open:· he said. ··we
don't want a bunch of ~oplc who
ha\·c a pmblcm with the Carbom.lalc
polil."C or a prublcm wilh USG. We

want a constructh·e dialog:·
Ballan! said topics such a., iraffic
safety and po1i~e patrols in area.,;,
with high student concentration
may be discussed by the commillee.
USG City Affair< Commi<.<ioner
Mike Nolan said although SIUC
Security Director Sam Jordan is not
yet committed 10 the committee. he
is hopeful SIU Police will be n:pn:scntcJ.
_ • ; •.
""V.'c ha\'c coniactcd Sam Jordan
about it.'• he ~id. He hn..c;n•t commilled yet but he ha, expn:ssrd an
inten:st. We hope he commits by
Friday."'
The committee will meet at 4
p.m. un the first Friday of every
month. The meetings will alternate
hctwccn lhc Carbondale Police
Depanmcnt and the SIUC Student
Center.
Nolan said with the exception of
the fir..t meeting. the meetings will
probably be open to the public.
0

The Undergraduate Student
Council nominated two student'> to
the Chancellor Search Comminee.
completing the s1udent nomination.~
fromSIUC.
The nominations from USG and
the Graduate and Professional
Student Council have been submitted to Chancellor James Brown
who will review the candidates and
make a recommendation to the
Board of Trustees. SIUC officials
said.
· '. Jack Dyer, executive director of
University Relations, said he
expects the Board of Trustees to
make a decision on the student n:pn:sentalive at their next board meeting on Feb. 9.
USG pa.s.sed a n:solution at their
last meeting urging administrators
to choose an undergraduate for the
sean:h committee to n:pn:sent the
SIUC student body.
Edwin Sawyer, USG President.
said an undergraduate <tudent could
rcpn:sent the student body better
than a graduate student.
"I think because there an: more
of us, an undergraduate should be
chosen to the Chancellor Search
Comminee. Then: are about 18,000
of us and only about 3.000 of
them," he said.
The two slu<lents nominated are
Man:o Na.sea. a sophomon: in political science from Lake Zurich. and
Keith Wesselman. a senior in food
and nutrition from Carlyle. The student n:prcscntativc lo the board will
be chosen from the two USG nominees and the two Graduate omd
Professional Student Council nomi nces. Jon Coleman and Kevin
Green.
Sawyer described the two USG
candidates as good people and
strong leaders.

. Carin Musak. USG vice president. said the studcnl< wen: chosen
based on their character and lcader<hip ability. She said the candidates arc the kind of people who arc

# I think because

there are more of

us,an
undergraduate
should be chosen to
the Chancellor
Search Committee. 11
Edwin Smoyer
USG president
not afraid to expn:s.s them.sclvc.< and
fight for student intcn:sl< at SIUC.
Nasca said he would give 110
percent to the com.mittee if he were
elected. He said he wqpld be a good
choice because he has the time nee•
CS.\31)' to wmk on the search com•
mittcc.
Nasca said the most irnponant
quality for lhe chancellor position
is opennes.~ to student~• need.\.
Nasca was the president of

Abbott Hall la.st year and is currently a student life advisor and the
Thompson Point repn:scntativc to
USG.
He also ha~ been invoh·ed witli
the Thompson Poinl Executive
Council and the Residence Hall
Association.
Musak said Wessclmann was
chosen becauf.C he is \·cry acti\·e on
campus and is concerned about stu•
dent representation on campus.
She said Wes.~lmann is also con~
l."t!med about making thing.~ fair. a.~
far as funding and publicity. for
smaller anJ often overlooked colleges.
He is in\'ol\'cd in the Agriculture
Student Advisory Council and the
Holcl and Restaurant Student
A<isocia1ion.
Wesselmann also is invoh·cd in
the &location Policy CommittL"C for
the College of Agriculture and is
the agriculture rcprcscnlativc lo
USG.

Police Blotter
Carbondale Police

•

Lmr.1 A Palmer. the manaccr
of Porkv·.., Hmhccuc at 603-S.
lllinoh:,\\'c .. wit.I Carbondale
Palicc !he rc!,,.tmm1m w.i.., burglari;,cd hc:1\,ccn 12:JO a.m. ;:tnt.18 ;;un.
on J..in. 22.
The offender, allegedly 1001,;
S150 ;m<l a m·o-fooHall Cl'.'r.tmit·
pig tkcoratcd with clothing. a
dcrh\ h.i:. and a d1,1lkhoard. Police
'.'l;1id #!here wa, no '.'lign of forced
cnlry.

• Janel Schmin and \Vilrn,1 R.
l\-1:iplc. employee-. of American
Ga-. and Wm,h al J 15 E. \Valnut.
h11d Carhond.ile Police they were
rohhcd at gun point <ti 9:J7 p.111. on
Jan. :?J.
1l1ey dc!,,.crihcd the suspect as a
5" 6 •• hlack male in hi!,,. l.nc twcnlic!,, \\·cighing .ibout 160 pounds.
He Wa!,,. wearing a black hall cap
with a red hill, a·hlack duuhlcbrea-.tcd h:mher jacket with a 0ap
in front anti hlack denim pants. He
had a light 111U'.'ltachc and bcanl.
Schmiu and Maple said the robber kepi his right hand in his pod,,·
ct. indicating a gun and told them
10 open the drawer or he woultl
shoot. After allegedly taking an

um.lctcrminctl amount of money.
the suspecl 0cll west and police
lhink he may ha\'C entered u gmy
Datsun parlcd on S. Logan A\·e.
wilh M!\'Cr.il other pcuple in'.'lidc.
The invc!,ligation continues.

through the window. The system
was made up of a Gateway brJnd
computer. monitor. modem and

CD system worth S3300.

• Tymne C«il Hill. 33. of 415-

a S. Marion. and :O.tonty 1\n1onio
GrJh:..un. 33. of ]02 E. Oak, were
ancsted and charged with armed
rohbcry :.1fler lhc night clerk at
William'!, Quick Mar?. :.1t 53-t E.

~lain. itlcntilicJ lhem as the men
who robbed her.
Joann Thomas told police the
two men a...,kcd her for cigarclle!t,
wrc!,tlcd her lo 1hc ground. thrc':1tcncd her witt. a knife. then took
money from lhc Ca.'ih register anJ
fled north. Cauhondalc police
picked up Hill and GrJham ,hortly
aflcr the robbery and llmmas posith·cly identified them as the rub•
hers. Hill and Graham arc awaiting
lrial in Jackson County Jail.

•

Dr. Bymn William,on told

Police his office. located al 72 I S.
Lc\vis Ln.. was burglarized
between 5 p.m. Jan. 23 and 7:30

a.m. Jan. 24. The offenders
allegedly hmke the window to his
office wilh a concrete block and
without entering the building.
pulled an entire computer sy<1em

I

•

Eugene Oats. 2-l. of 815 E..
Jacbon. \1,,·as arrested on a warrant i
from Jackson County al_ 7:51 a.m. • .
on Jan. 28 at the intersection of
Oak and Wall Streets. Oats was 1
arrested aflcr he flagged <lown ri
Carbondale Police officer to ask 1
him if he was watc~ing him. The
officer rJn a check on Oats that
rcvc~1lcd the warrJnt. Oab posted
hond and was rclca,;ed.

•

Edwin OatsJr•• 42. of815 E.

Jackson. was arrested on a \lo-arrant
from Sinclair County ;:u 11 :50 a.m.

on Jan. 28 al the Ciubondale Police
Station at 610 E. College. Oais was ,
:irrestcd after he went to the police . ,
station to ask about bail for his

brother, Eugene.
·· ' ·
Police ran a check on Edwin
Oats Jr. and disco\·ercd the wiifrJnt. Edwin Oatsdr. wa.1- taken· to
Jackson County Jail. • ·.,.,,,_;,

IF YOU1RE NOT RECYCLING
YOU'RE 'fflROWING IT All AWAY.
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Women's Services ·offers three new progran,s
By Michael D. Deford
IJ,,ily EAYllll,,n Rc1xir1cr
SIUC's \Vmm:n·s Sc"·ici:" will
mltl lhn:e new supporl prnups lo
lhL'ir li!iol of cd!'r!ling pmgrmns this

people in lhe c11111m11nily. nnd
SIUC's fueuhy, >1affn11d >111den1,.
··Our acqunintnncc n.ir,c n.x·n\'CI')'
~nmp will he uvuiluhle for 11nyunc
who ha• experienced any funn or
M!XUal assaull.'"

!i,l!llll.,:!i,ICr. •
The 11C\\"

Acquaintance rape group

"crviL·c" inclullc nn

.tl'l{Uainrancc rnpc ;md rcfi.!u,·cr)'
group. un Afric:m-Amcricun
wom,m'lil .,uppon gnmp uml tt hody
i lmlL!C gmup.

lkhor.th Lc1:1nc, gnKop :1111I indi\'iJual cuun!-icling ussist;:int for
Wtlllll!U !'1 M:n·icc!lo, ~id 1hcir cmn1s
;.1n: 1.-.:ntcn.-d on gmup work,
0

"A 1,:c111i:rpu.'\.'c of wh:11 we c.Jo in
scn·icc" arc !iiollpporl

wonh:n's

uml work!<ihOp!'I," Lctunc
..;aid...Our !i-Cn'k"Ci. ~•n: U\'t1ilt1hlc for
~.roU('l!-1

Kim Srnrk•Wrohlcw!tlki. l'<HIIN!I•
in8 11n<l ucJrninistrnli\'C ussislunt.

!!laid th.: purpo!tle for lhc m:,1tmi111anci: nt~ n:co\'&:ry gmup i!tl to help
\'ictims identify what ucquaintunL-c
r.1r,ci!tl.
"\Ve'rc inclm.ling ac,111ai11tancc
rJp! in uur !'IC!oi!tliui1!tl thb !'oCl11C!t11Cr
hcc;au!r!C we urc wumlcrin~ if people,
lm,·c C'-pt:ricnc1..'ll act1m1i111nn1..-c
mr,c lu.1,·e !~en rclm:1.1nt 111 come in
and 1an. ahmn it.'' \\'mhlcw"ki ~,id.

,,·tu,

\\':UCr pmh..-Cliun nnd !tl~lfCI)' Ml lhcy' .
don't hun thern..clvc~ nr the c11\'i•
nmme111," he ,uid.
ll>t\ Progrmn Admini ... trntor
Mh.·hacl R:ihc !tlilid 1lu.: ,tnlc i!oi
hcL·,m~ in order 111 i1U;.1in a higher cJc\clupin~ ;1 gcncric ,~,tiddl! pl:111
,wp i·ield, ll1ci· \\Ollld h:l\·c 111 p;>)' for lhc \\·lmlc :,i,l.ilc.
'111c plm1 we :m: devclnpiny. u~!tl
c,trJ tu u~ c.\tra 1..·hcmh:.al!oo.
""SL'\:Und. i1 could cn:;llc :i hun:au- mu(b ha~J on the lo1i.·al un:;;1!-1 tlrnl
~11ow
,,here 1he hiphc!-il pcn.-c111n~c
1..·m1..·,· 1lrn1 c.:ould hc more lrouhh:
1han°it\ w1,r1h," G11c1....ch .-..1it.l. '1l1e or lt.:ud1inl,? lll,!CUn-."' Ruhe !'ot&id.
H::.1hc ;1gre1..-J wi1h Ont.:l!oic.:h, "'-1)'•
agricullun: !tlCClor hn!I. ,1lw:1)'!-o
end,,r~ed \'Olu111ary .1c1ilm ruthi:r ing i:,·en though the IC1k:n.il go\'c:nl•
mcnt may pu1 munJ,11..:!tl nn
th:111 fL•d1..-rJI rc~ml.1tinn.'"
Goc·tM:h al...c, !<oUic.l ii "·011ld nmke ,:hcmk•;1I u~. hc foci"" thc bc!tll WU\'
more ..-,:n~ for lhl!' ..,ute 10 tt1ke c:.1re In crnuml chcmh::.11 u,e i, :1 ,·nlmiof om)· prohlem;1,, that might :iri~c lmy.
rnlhcr than 1hc - - - - - - - - - - - • Gocl~ch ~aid
federal g1wern•
the pl.111 R;1hc
mcnl.
, , You have to
,poke of i, a
The JI),\ ha,
~•neric pl:111 1he
1w11 l)·pcs of
remember, the
U.S. EPA a,kcd
r c !-I I r i c 1 i on !ti
h
1hc !1,l:&11.'lri lo put
already in place:
researc is narrow, lopc1hcr u, n
luhel rcpi,1ra1iun
It assumes that fed- contingency for
und license upplichemical u,c
ca1iun,. Goc1,ch
eral regulations are problems 1ha1
said.
II may dc,·clup in
"In lllinoi,. all
going to happen.
1hc ru1un:.
chemical pn.Juc1,
·11,c EP,\ will
require dc1ailed
Warm, Goetsch
be idcn1ifying
la~I~ cxplaininJ:!.
Bun•nr, E,n,irouc.·c:rtain com•
1he panicular u...,s
~
pounds Ihm lhcy
of ihc prnduci in
IIIL'llfal Programs
consider dangcrortlcr 10 hi! R:l,?i!I,•
ous.'' hL• suid. "If
1c:rc<l.'' Gue1sch
n cl11:micu1 is
...:1iLI.
llag,Yc.-d. tlu:n lhc
The lal,-:l!tl arc hu~J on research generic plaii is Cll!'o1nmilcd for lhc
thc che111ic.1l•pmt.lucin~ cnmpa• pmcJuct, bul we will ha\'c 10 follow
nic .. arc !tlUJ'lflU!liccJ to conduct 10 the plan:·
.. how how their producl will nnt
Rendleman ~1id. '"You ha,·e 10
get intn the ground water !tluppl)'· remember. the re:,i,curch i!to m1m1w.
he !o!Uid.
It ,L,,umes th.u fctlcrJI n:Mrictiull.'i
"Al,u, farmers ha,·c 10 be urc going 10 happen. If lhcrc is
liccn!tled 10 uM: ccnain chemicnl!tl going 10 be a FC!!ilrictinn pmgrJm. I
1lrn1 haw been deemed 1uxic or wuuldlikc1osc-c1hcmu,1cffidcn1
lcachahlc.'' The lcachabili1y of a prusrJm in pince.''
chemical i"' how fa.~I lhc chemical
will lru,·cl 1hrough 1he layers or
tJmunc.l ant.I !--oil, Goetsch s:.iiJ.
''111c1o,e fanncrs ha,·e to rccei,·e
lrJining in is!tlUe!I, !IIUCh as ground

"Some1imes vic1ims 1hink rJJ)C
only means simngcr mpc. or 1ha1
rJpc means hcin,l! nnm:kcd in u dark
ullcy by sumeonc you've ne,·cr
seen heron:," she said. ''Inc dclinilion or r.apc: ccrl:iinly l!DCS way
hcyund 1ha1 lo include • lir,;I, SL'C•
om.I ur lhinl date or e,·cn ~umconc
you knnw."
Leslie S1rn1esier, campus s.1rc1y
rcpu:sentativc ror Womcn·s
Services, suid 1hc ocquainlonc-c rJp:
und n.~1,,·cr.; gmup is u youd p1m.-c
for ,·ictim!\ of rJj'IC Co talk nnd g.uin
~uppnn lhm1 other rm:mhcrs.
"'A lul ur victims hm·c u lol or
i,!tlUI!!\ of !tllmmc. guill un<l ;m~cr,
:am.I lhi!oi g.roup is a goo,J phi'-"C 101:,e1
1ha1 ou1," S1ra1csicr ,aid. "\Ve
f1x.•u~ on thi:: cmn1ionn1 i!-!SUt.:s. thnt
it"!tl nnl their fault uncJ wlmt..:v..:r

e111u1ional n,ac1iuns 1hcy hnve an:
all rigln."
"'Because it'!'i such un bnlnh:cJ
1hlns, people dun'11alk obou1 hcins
sexually 11-soul1cd and 1ha1 can he a
\'cry powerful way lo ~ct .,uppor1
frum each olhcr.'"

1ha1 un: unique In 1heircxpcricncc,
hen: un campus," Lc1artc said.

llody image group

Acconling 11, Wn,hlcw!oiki. unuthcr J:!.roup which is new 1his scmeMcr
will help obese women feel mun:
comfonublc wilh 1hcmsc1,..,,.
African-~merican group
"In lhis ,ocic1y, women lend 1n
In addilion lo lhc ocquoinlllncc he ,ociali1.ed 0111 lo like 1hcir h<Mlic,
much," she ,aid. "Whul .-·c
mp: nnd
gruup. Women's
Scr'Viccs will also pn"'idc 11 suppon plun undoing is pm\'iding diffcn:111
8RlUp ror African-American women cxpcricnlial ucti\'ilies on learning
as well.
how to foci mmc c.·umrur1:1hlc with
"Anolhcr gn"'P WC will ha\'C lhis. yourown hody,"
~crnc~lcr i, the Afric:un-Amcrican
Lcmnc s.oid uhlmugh many of lhe
women's 1o,er\'icc support group. group, urc ulready full for 1he
which will be led hy and for semester, anyone intcrc:,i,1cd in the
Afric.,m•Arncricun women in onl.:r sessions should cull \Vumen·1ii
lo help lhcm deal wilh !he issues Scrvic"CS at 453-3<~~5 rnr infi,nna1ion.

'"IY

"'""""IY

Chemicals

su."'I Nuain- Tht• n,1ih• r1,:,11ri.1n

Doe:gone fun:

D.J. 1Vnral!f11$ki, tire rr11111i11s l•nck conclt for SIUC's foolb11II Imm,
s11,•11ds "s':m,lqy 11flm111011 1•lnyi11,~ ll'i/lt Iris dos Molly m'tlr I/re Amrn.

o'

30•50% OFFI

JOB lllJNTING?

Welfare

f AO.CAN:IIELP!

corrlimml from /"'gc 3
own communities. unable lo support lhem!\Clves," he said. "O~r
time• 1hey ore families who losl
jobs an<! ,iced assislDnee ror a tem•
pol'llt)' period of lime as 1hey find
new jobs."
Many working men and women
in Sou1hem Illinois lo.t jobs in the ·
coal indu.,try and were form! onlo
w•lfare; Phelps said.
"Unf01tunately, lhe system conlains 1110 many cases where ablch<Mlied re.:ipieni. sl:ly on welfare
for yeorN and years, generation
ul'ler 1ener:11ion," he said. "We
mu,1 ,;ct limiL• to move thein inlo
1hejuh lllllrket.''
·
Phell"' ••id the problem wilh
1hc ,11lfflll welfare •Ystem t, lhal ii
l:icks m11nitorin1 and follow up.
1llol Tu.,k Fun.-e plan• to hove a
framework for reform prepared
:..umi:lime nc=xt week. he said. .

.....'

•••• •!

..::.:· . . .,·:;;;_,.-,

·• I

On-Campus employment opportunities are posted on·the;Jq,b:Board located in the Financial
~d Office, Woody Hall, 8-Wing, ThirdFloor (next-to the·ceritral,Receptio.n).
1~

•

.' Federal Work-Study (FWS) and Non-Federal Work-Study (NON-FWS) positions are available.

••

•

Th~ are currendy over 100 positions advertised and a wide range ofjobs to choose from•··•
jnclu~g:

• Clerical
• Cashier
• Maintenance
.\.l ,C~al

• Food Service
• BusDriver
• Lifeguard··

..

4 •·

•·

••• •••••••
• •••
.

.

ENTERTAINMENT

.

Harlem ·01obetrotters
..
:.
. ..
thnll crowd at Arena
11,c Horlcm Globcln,Ucr,;, lhe mosl eel•
cbr•lcd haskcthall tc:11i1 in 1he world.
brou~hl their c~h.~mcd nmgic to 1l11., SIUC
ANna SaturdO)' nighl, TI1ey 1hrillcd nudicn,-c member,; wilh mernorJhlc acrobalic
shun Junk, und unbelievable ball-hondling skills, while Lon "Sweet Lou"
Dunbar cracked jokes and hu,non,d lhe

·:

cniwd to keep the show mlling. He used
such nntics from grJbbing ,·orious people
10 danc~ lo using an audience member's
pur,;c 10 add excitement on to the show.
From every sman-oleck n,mork to the ref•
cn:e to the sky-high slam dunking pcrformonce the Harlem Glohe1ro11ers were
definitely • sigh1 10 sec.

Photos by Michael J, Desisti -Tl,e Daily Egyptian

Curh'Y .. Boo .. /olmsm,'s spe,•dy,lribbli11g a11d q11ickfoal11wk mt\'d /1,ose wlio alle11<fto,I 11,,;ljarlem (i/obdroller's basketball show. Tl,e Globetrotters Jami till· Washi11g/011 Generals Saturday 11ight at tlte Amin.
"

Harl,m Glo/Jclroller Ma/1/tew "St,owbiz" /ackso11 slams om·
home al the Arena Sa/1mlay 11(~/tt. /Top left) Louis "Sm:.·t
Dunbar struts tlte floor wil/1 a woman's purse ra11do111/y taken
from lite a11die,rce. "Suwl Lou" liro11ght /1,e crowd to life wit/,
e11dlcss jokes, taunts a11d gags.

•,

•,

,,

'

. :,.- ~

. ,_,, -:,·, '

.

.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING. POLICY
F.orSale:
Auto
Parts & Services
Motorcycleo
.

\

RacnNltlonal
Vehk:IN .

~.:.~~•

.
;

-1./
.';:J:: ; ,. •

: \-.' :eel

Mobile Homea · ~;_. ~~
Real Estate, •, ... t· ··

Aiitlquos
Boolca
Cameras
Computers

, ElectronlcJ
. Furniture
MIJalcsl
P.eta & Supplloo

Sporting Goods
Mlscollanooua

. Townhouses
~ Duplexe•
Rooms

Roommates·
Moblle Home Lota
Bilalneas Property· •
·wanted lo Rent
·sublease

Help Wanted
Employment Wanted
Service• Offered
Wanted
Loat
Found

RldH Needed
Riders Needed

Auction & Salea
Yard Salo Promo

FnNI

Bualneu Opportunlt.lea
EnterUtlnment
Ahnouncementa

•

Open Rate.
S 8.85 per column tr.ch, por day
Mlr,lmum Ad Size: 1 column Inch
Space Roaeivatlon Oeadllna: 2\:,.m., 2 days prior to publicatl•n
Requlremant5'.
An 1 column classtfled display
advartlsomonts are required lo have a 2·
point border. Other borders are acceptable
on larger column widths.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
(basod on consacutNa running dolos)
1 day..•••......... 91e perllne, per day

3 days ............ 75¢ perllno, per day
5 d.!lya .••••.•••••• 69e per line. per day
1 O daya••••••••••5tk: por line. per dRy
20 or moro •.••.46c per lino. per day

Minimum Ad Sb:o;
3 llnos, 30 characiers
per line
Copy Oeadllno:
12 Noon, 1 day prior
to publicntlon

SMILE' A[jVERTISING RATES
$3.35 per lrich
Space Reservation Dead!Jno: 2p.m., 2 days prior to j:,ublleation.
Requlremonb; Smlla ad ratea are designed to be used by
indMduala or orgonlzalio{ls for ponsonal advortlslng-blrthdays,
annlveraaries, congratulations. etc. and not for commercial uso

Please Be Sure To Check
1four Classlfled Advertjsement For Errors
On The First Day Of.f:lt!bllcatlon

The Deity Egyptian cannot be rest>Dns.lble for moro then
one day'a lnconoct lns.,rtion. Advertisers are responslblo for
checking their odvorttsements lor errors on the lirst day u,ey
oppoar. Errors not the tault of the advertiser which lessen
tho vatua of the advertisement wilt bo adjus1od.
All dasalflod edverttslne- must be procosaed before 12:00
Noon to eppoar In the next day's publication. Anything
·
procebaq aftor 12:00 Noon INill oo In tho lollowing4,a'(.s
pubflcallon. Classlrled advortlsing must be f,nk:I In actlan<:e
except for those accounts 'Wllh established qredll. A 29=Charge wtll be oddo.:l lo billed classlflod odvortlslng. A service chargo ol $15.00 wtll be added 10 ttro advOrtiser'a
nccour.t for evory check returned to the Detty Egyptian
unpaid by tho advortl&er'a bank.· Earty cancellatlon ol a dassH'led advertisement will be charged a S2.00 seMCO fee._ Any
refund under $2.bo wtll be forfeited due lo the cost of pro-

I

!

cessJng. .
All edvertlslng submlflod lo Um Dally Egyptian Is subjOCI
to approval and may be revised, reJecied, or cancelled at any
time.
•
The Dally EgypUan assumos no llablllfy If for ony roa500

it become:, necessary to omit an advertisement.
A sample ol ell mall-order Items must be submlttAd and
approved prior lo deadltne fer pubaication.
Ne. adp wtll be mlS-dessifled.

Auto, Home, 1
i
Insurance l

& Motorcycle .

payment plans l
I
Jim Simpson
Insurance

I

Monday, January 30, 1995
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L009C._9\{p 9vfO!R__'E ...
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE
J. LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO

•Studlos.1.2. or 3 Bedrooms
•Pool. Volleyball Court. &
Picnic Area
•Available In Surnm:er & Fall
•All Apc:irtnients have passed

mandatory Inspection

AVAL J,,V,J?, 1, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, c/a,
gci hoal, gc1 ltove, w/d hoo~up,

Rent starts as low as
$21.5 rnonth/unlt

privale&~.68.t-54'6.

C'0Al.f 2 BDRM, brick, bo.em&nl,
dienr bco!ion, 2 mi ecnl, 5400/mo.
Call 529-UJ2 ot 684·2663.

, .........

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

WEllGfWOOD HIU.S Aug. 2 bdnn,
-furn, no pttt,, $360·$•l00, 1001 E

22-

310MWCheny, ..802)iWWahut
106KSFo<.l ... 207WOal

Perl 1·5 W-day. 5A9-SS96,
12 & 1-4 WIDE, fum, mtp,Nd, A/C,

(ii)

J/JJ~
~-----I

gos cwlionce,d,la TV. wmMb.r..
Lcundty, very quiei, shaded bb, Yarling QI S200 pet mo, 2 bbcb from

~~~i~~~:~~~::

~~~1~.~J~~~~~:

306Wc.,llog... .313WCho,ry

~~)!s~~1·t~':~

PARKVIEW WOBIIE HCiMES.
CAR80NDAlE, l SORM, fum, d11m1,

•I08 S fctml ... 106 S Fores!

4 ....... .
J05Wc,,l,,g,_ ..511 SJuh
505 sluh. .. 503 s Juh
501 S Hays .• .802WWclrwl

• Sophmore approved
• Luxury 2 bedroom/2 bath
aparbnents, swimming pool, &
laundry facilities on premises
• No pets allowed
Now Renting for Fall '95 549-2835

nica,doMlto SIU,ovoil nc,w,NO~,
S29·4l3l.

2 BDRM NON CVQit, p hoot, fum, lg
J-ied, no pet•. Sourhem Mlbi"le Homes.
529-5332 bolon, 5pm,

A06 W Wclnut•••324 W Wolnv!
J21 WWah.tt.•.J19WWolnu!
103 S furul .. .207W Oc~

s .......

303 E HM!er

6-•
701W<l--Ty
549.47s'ofi•,o-10 pm

8b5t;1:t-s~ t

; H:OMI ffPISTS1 PC UMlU noodocf.
01
-FOO-'fNT--,-,-BOOM--._JO_>_W
___p_,~-. j ~J~,OOOl1)
8·9501

coll m-2s12.

'. 0 •
·
oow fumoce, i CRUISI( SHIPS HIRING ---im up lo

SMA1l 2 BDRM, co,pel,
low ulil Avail now. Mu1I hov111l $2000-t-/mo.Workltra,,el. ~ &
referenc~s- $260/mo. No dogs or full-lime poMl~N. No upwience
porties,.529·1539.
~ . For ,rfo d 1·206~·
"1>11 IJ!.fA.: 2 lxfrm, port furn, wbiel b J 0468, ald cs, AU, .
May Reri neg. Col'[ Poo.il Sryont R:en1al,, .Al POa PUil Sl:1 Reiom Dl"'l!I now

::;.tt.p~sr:i"fi:t:;1

J.57:566A.
- _;
GOOD HOUSE, FURNl;,rlfD. 5, benJm. FonnOfe
badroom1, Weil Cherry Slr1111111,; rnlormcmondl:
l o ~ , pa1
$825. {206} 634-0469 ut. VS1422.

t,~tts;:· !
~! ~t•,:,~'s~;i.\

! ALASKA aUMMIR IMPLOT-

A¥Oifd:ileMa[

NICE HOUSE, FURNISHED, 3 : MINT-Stud 4 nts Needed! Fi,fii"9
1
t•drooms,
!"du,try. Earn up 10 •21 000~,;,.!:i5'1.19_6596
: $6,000+ per momh. Room arKI
Avoi
··-1 ·
·
; BoardlTrcrupc,rkmOn!MalaorFmnal.
308 E. OAK., LG. A bdrm, dining orea,\ No e;11peri1imc:e "•c:Hsory. Coll
w/d hookup, ale, OYOI Ftib 1, $515/, (206)5"5--.(155 ut A57A2J,
mo, 529·3513.
; e&aRIIU NIIDID, dalivarfog

~ri~. ~i!~/::r,:~::

LARGE .4 BDRM, 21Jory l»uw., .ti bib
from SIU, b.g, .hod.I lxxkyun:I, mov• ~ fr.., no cotl.ctiat,, ~
, in nowl S500/mo. 687•W5.
~ ~ ~~ 1·800-669-2810
DICINT HOUSU ....._ CAM..
.
IJUI 810 W. Srcomor•, 612 W. WE Wilt PAY carrp.!$ orpnirio.'"'ll
cheny, .(07 S. Strw-•ridge, 605 W. w/ membauhips D¥111r 20 to insarl

~~i:~~!J~r.:~t~

R~,Jbdnn$5.«012bdrm$320,

~~~~29~.J:.·May

leaMI. in~ind.2..b-Spring'95.

J BDRM HOUSE, w/ 2 badi, .ti bib STOPI ATTENnON EVER.YONE. fem
from SU, mov•in~, '300/mo, Coll ~~t:O~p~n1:;~~f,:
:687-2..475.
OCIILri r.icz:xnit Cfl)Ortuor)y. SenoYt
individuol1 oofr. For fr• brochure
wrikl: Ninc:w,y Ctppen, PO Box "-',
·S4ale CoCegc-, PA 1680A-0LU.

Nou,1 Renting for Spring, Summer, & Fall
Brand New 14' Wides

• Nat to Wuh House Laund,y

• 2 blocks from cmnpus

• Air conditioned
Bv Appointment Only_{~~-;,.;,_

Parkview
MOBLIE HOMES
....

. __

<,' '. ; :.
'-i /<

··•· ... , ........... .f: .. l.. .• .._

~ i··~~.~;!~~1~3!~~¥~

_;;,.;..a.-"---

310W.Con.g.•l
509!5.Hay.
612S.logan
4041" S. Unt-nltv

il#l;J§l,JM•l;J•I•J~I
503 5. e.-ndge
503 s. Hay.

511 s. Haya
3161.Jnd.a St

300 N. o.JJand

~®~A9e~
~ ~ i t h space"

• Furnished

5035.e-.ridga
503S.Haya
507S.H-,.
5115.H-,...
402 w. w.lnw
5125.e.n.ddp
402 w. w.Jnw.

Split Level Apartments for l to 4 persons.

SIU approved for Sophomores to Grads.
l • 9 or l 2 mo. lease
2 • furnished apu.
3 • full baths
4 - spacious bedrooms

6 • air conditioned

7 • fully carpeted
8 , maintenance smiice
9 • privar:, parking
5 . cable T. V.
IO . Swimming Pool
and yet, next to campus!

NOW RENTING
FOR 95-96
PHONE

457-4123

Look For Our Fall
Listing Feb. 1st

Best Selections mTmw , Awnook No~ •~2~10~2

\

~~J~ i Llr~m::i\~:'~!;
J..odi, dean & wl)il mcinlainod, avail/
now NC>pab .549·6618
'
SPRING/SUMV.ER., 2 bdrm, pr;:..-cle
doch, well ~ghiod, doon, woi&r/trmh,
ium, ooor 51U. 529·1329.
COUNTRY lMNG, 2 mi eai1, lOK.50
ior I pe"°", S120/mo. 529-3581 0!
. 529-1820.
2 e.OPM MOBIL£ l-OMES, $1.40-200.
Graaf for ~ngle or mupl.. daan quis

~ 1:j~,~~.<;~
153\l'.

A VERY NICE 1A wide, 2

lg bdrms,

fum, corpet, air, nopeb. 5.49-0491 or
.457-0609.

':t:t:1:

:~~~vi~~ciU:~
c.o~•: Ouief ~ .
Affordctlle Rotas, Exielent locdiorn., ·
.No Appotntmeri N«euory. 1. 2, & 3

~=,'=~
~~~~:
Illinois Ave., 5A9-4713·· Gliuon

. Mob,i. Homo P<rt, 616 E.

-457-6,05.

Pa.I.

SI.,

ATTENTION:

Stevenson A_rms
Rolls Back Prices to 1990
$3100 for a Dou•le for
Fall '95 & Sprtng '96
Call 549-1332 or Stop by 600 W, Mill

Bonnie Owen
Property Management
816 I. Maia, Carbondale 529-2054

Daily Egyptian
BUY • SEil • 11WlE • APl'WSE
LUIBAU CAIIH
CllD • NEW • SPECIALTY ITEMS
HUGE SB.fCTIC)N • BfST fRJCES
U INffANICASNU
WAN\'ID TO IIIY
GOU> • SllVBI • DIAMONDS •
COINS
JEWBAY •OID IOYS•WATCHES
ANTIIIINO OPYAUIIII
J&JCONS
821S.IU.A\'!'57-6831.

You'll be
taking a
ste~·1n
the right
direction

rtF. ••

Hunting
for
cash
values?

... you're reading
this ad,
you know
Daily Egyptian
Classifieds work.

536-3311

UGALSIRYIC:U
, DUI

-

•

-u2s.

f.om $225, Ca, aaxln,.

.-,-.,11,;.,;-.a-a1,,...,....

FCUID: RING AT REC. Cdl
S.N028.1-o....._.

Gnx!Al~w~su

Tk
v/4,J;, Ou.ti
Michael Stevenson

·,·

(AX)

lavaliered
Angie Schubert
(Independent)

You're in the
right place
with the D.E.
classifieds.

~~

CALL

536-3311
Daily Egyptian
, Call 536-3311
and place your
ad today.

Congrotulollons from
, YolJ" kldependenl and
l)ependent friends al
;amid Publlc Relations

J,

,..

_

i•

717&................

• 2 .. 1.u•.
,, -·

..

••• ~'!!

r1~l}~"~J

•

Bl!'f/SBJ/PAWN
GOU>/DIAMONDS/JEWBAY
PAT
ElfCll!ONlCS/Gt.NS/GAMES

--~---ANYTliiNG Of

v=~

MID-ICUN
1200W.Man

c..bondol.
5'9~99.
BUY & Sfll LADIES· & MEWS
Q.OTHl'JG. do.a, ID doMI fa.,__.
3 mi Sov1h 51. 5.19•5G87.

QUi;:l(CUN
kw- can, INchor WON 1'11mi',:J or rot•
~IO bed"-. No wf-lt rw:p,,1...d. Cm]
933-73LC.

"Tho....,_._

We Buy llectronics
~ngcrMt
yy•.,.yca• ... anuo••
CD1rp,1Jw1-muikol eqv~

DU D..,.._lu, t. 51

4,J;:~t67.
MODELS WANru>. MEN & """'0tMn

~~~rx;..
,izu, & agu, & nud group • &
«>',pl.. No "f> ""'""'"Y· Toi )OU'
lnond., &poa,oc,I JooS.9-0210.

Ru.oot/PA fs-,onol aui-1 lo, •
d;,d,I.J """"'· CallS.9-AO60. C.og
« lal m OL457-ll18.

··wF-Miappa Alpha would like to

fa con~tulate our Incoming

fTT

~ecuUve Council

P~~identj;~ Christopher McMahon
Internal \/_f> - Mork Kelly
E>tli!rnol
Ben Elson
Treosure?~Mike Henry
Secretory - Ghristopher Cox
Membership ~v. 4 fMike ~°?n
Sargent at Arms;:- Ryon Flickinger
House Monoger,C:;,Bob Driggers
Special Events?} Jd'sh Long

.VP -

~f,i

~(>,

... and g!ve.a: flnalthanks to our
outgoing Executive Council
President - Mike Moon
:;,
Internal VP - Neil Duncan Y),!.
External VP - Mike Haugh;# V},
Treasurer - Josh Long
Secretary - Matt Stearns;;
Membership Dev. - Mik~Nie
Sargent at Arms - Jake"""Elson
House Manager - More Kelly

g:,, ·

~%hHaain

.

,~.~~

•Na foreign languages
•Subject le approval and may ba
revised or rejected al any time.

•

__..,.....____

,.,,.....,-u•.••·
.,.,. ........

JoilFr~rlchs
JhL y_ ""
Joe KIiiian
Dano,, Klrf1enm
Charles Leuker
Antho~ Neukom
Chad,Noll
Jason·
f!
m
' Mll'*~n
A_~y Well!OO!!f>ff
Ken Wheeler

.

~~~-4-J

•
•
•

•

q

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••
••
••
••
•
•
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
••
•
•
•
•
•

Pln'T llltuMI . .OTO

Coble Davis
Chris Dodd

Brum Donovan
MU(e)Echavarrla

'·,

.~trc.~:::;~.

~
J§l

....

QUICKNO!Dlwe

~
1/J,.~

~JfkQ"~Scott Dixon

-.ULnUJr,

__,,
.. r..•r.
UJ'• NI.

. :Jf
((Re.1t,o.

••
.:
•••

•

Return this form with payment by February 10 by noon to:
Daily Egyptian Classiled Dept, Rm 1259 Communications Bldg
Carbondale, IL62901 •536--3311

11111111111111111111111111111

Place your message In the boxes provided. Remember p~-nc1uation and spaces.

.- Cost= $6.50
Cost w/ artwork= $7.50

•a

•
•
•

Circle artwork (if applicable)
b
,.

-

: ~n
·f~
~

•
•
•

i•
•

•
•••

•
:

d

•

--~
• • :.,
V(J
•• Name_________________ •·•
•

~'4ilJ_;-:

• AddreS,;:,....---------------.
: City,_______ Stalt::---- Zip
•
• Phan.,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ :
:
•

Your Love Line will apJ:!ear in the Daily Egyptian :
Tuesday, February 14
•

••• Credit
••
card type and number (if applicable)
Vis,.._______ MasterCard ______ •

.•............ .. •.................•
•
•

Card#.:..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •·
Expiration Date._____________ "'

_,

_,

Comics
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Doonesbury

SINGLE SLICES

by Pel" Kohlsaal

(13

by Garry Trudeau

Shoe

by Jeff MacNelly

Calvin and Hobbes

ALL SIU EMPIDYEFS AND SIUDENT WORKERS
TAXALERT!
H you received pay from SIU oc the State of Illinois
anytime in 1994, and if you have not already received a

W-2, you will receive one or more 1994Form W-'Zs from
SIU Payroll and/or the State Comptroller's Office in a
few days.
H you have not received at least one W-2 by February
13th, please submit a written, signed request for a

duplicate ID:
SIU Payroll Office, 100 Miles Hall- 6820. You may also
FAX the request ID (618} 453-1307.
We will make every effort ID respond to your request
immediately, in the order it is received.
It is lo your benefit not to misplace your W-2{s)
because they must be attached lo your Federal and
Stale Income Tax Returns.
Note: To insure oonfidentiality, we no longa- accept
requests for W-2 information or duplicates by phone.

·~.' OUATROS

~'.ORIGINAL

'IU

a.1">1w-,-.-,-,-,-.-,-.-.,-.--,-.
. . -,-,-,-,,,

~:1!} :=-,-=;2b*lr1--..1.

r,cc

tll'IJ\.cry*.=:,:, 1 1 :'15...!.f)

•llii
.

I

Hungry fora

snack?
THE SMALL

WONDER

-.

"''"""
55Tr:11-6:lrg

,,....,
.....

56Ptrsbtlbrr
'S7Catl0MstPnr
tlCal-dlJ(~

Small deep pan or
thin crust pizza
with 1 topping
and 1,16 o:.
bottle of Pepsi

When was the

lost time you
had a meal?

How much can

you ~llyeot?

REAL MEAL
THE BIG ONE
DEAL
Large deq, pan or
Medium deep pan thin aU>I pizza with
or thin crust pizza
lt<wing
with 1 topping and
and 4-16 oz.
2,16 oz. bottles of
Pepsi
bottles of Pepsi

-$5.49 $7.79

$9.89

14} SPORTS
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Scottie Pippen tr;es his best to get traded away
Los Angeles Times

"Let's see, how did Charlie get
out of Philadelphia?
"Rip his 1cammates? OK, I've
done that
"Rip the boss? Done that The
fans? Check. Throw furniture?
Check. What am I still doing here?
"How'd the Worm get out of
Detroit?
"Oh, he went stark. raving mad?
Dyed his hair, pierced his flesh, tattooed himself into a pieoe of walking graffiti? rm not sure I want to
go that far, Madonna or no
Madonna."
It was just another one of those

crazy weeks in Chicago where
Owner Jerry Reinsdorf announced
he wouldn't trade Scottie Pippen
and Pippen, perhaps by way of
reply, got himself ejected from a

game against the San Antonio
Spurs, threw a chair and was suspended for another game.
Pippen, follo.,ing the example of

Charles Barkley and Dennis
Rodman, had been making a pain in
tl1e neck of himself, calling General
Manager Jerry Krause a "liar" daily
in hop!S of earning a paroJe.
Pippen has also criticized 1cam-

ma1es. Toni Kukoc in particular.
called Bull fans racists and insulted

severaJ other prominent learns. like
the Orlando Magic. That's on top of
his famous "No mas" in last
spring's New York Knick series.

Pippen is actually a pleasant
young man who is well liked by
re.ammates but gets upset when he

Losing streak cause of low moral for Celtics
doesn't get his way. Maybe he - - - - - - - - - - - •
learned how a superstar wa.s supII Teams may feel
posed to act from Michael Jordan,
who held Krause in conlemp~ disthey _have US over
regarded Phil Jackson's instructions
th b
J It'
·
when he felt like it and once
S
snubbed President Bush.
to take a while
Jo:dan, however, had a sense of
what he could get away with, and · before they realize
he was, after all, Michael Jordan.
we don't have to do
Pippen is merely Scottie Pippen.
"A
of people lend to see the
bad in Scottie," teammate Bill
Wennington said. "People don't
care that beys great on the court, a
Jerry Reinsdorf
great teammale, good to be around.
White Sox owner
That's the stuff that happens every
day."
Reinsdorf has his own problems.
The owner of the While Sox, he's have to do anyt1ting."
More likely, it will take Reinsdorf
known as the Father of the Ba.scball
Strike around the union office a while to realize I) Ir does have to
do
something and 2) Pippen's price
because of his influenre on interim
isn't going up.
Commissioner Bud Selig.
All Pippen can do forthe Bulls is
In basketball, Reinsdorf has
presided over the dismantling of a keep them around .500. which
dyna.-;ty but hasn't yet devised a means nothing tp the fat eats paying
higher prices for luxury suites and
way 10 kill an entire league.
He nurtures the hope of making a season tickets in the new United
.
trade like last spling's Pippen-for- Center.
Reinsdorf has ·one valuable playShawn Kemp deal, which Seattle
er,
although
not as valuable as last
agreed to but backed out of when
spring when the SuperSonics were ·
the SuperSonics' fans proteslcd.
"Scottie's outbursti; have created desperate. Great players are rarely
the perception that we have m do available. But when they are, it is
almost by definition a fire sale. Only
something, .. Reinsdmf said lasr
week. "Teams may feel they ha\'e a star who has become valuele..-.,, is
us over a barrel. It's going to take a ever moved. Everyone low-baJls
the team, which finally has to take
while before they realize we don't

e arre ·
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Rams considering
move to St. Louis
Los Angeles Times
MIAMI-In the city where Joe
Namath boldly predicted Super
Bowl victory 26 years ago, NFL
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue said
Friday he was hopeful professional
football will continued to be played
in the Los Angeles area. But he
could not guarantee iL
"I think we will get it done. ar.d
1' m optimistic there will be a good,
strong representation in Los
Angeles," Tagliabue said during his
annual state of the league address.
"Bui I don't think I can be like Joe
Willie and issue a guarantee."
Tagliabue was responding to a
question concerning the Rams'
intention to move to St Louis and
the latest rumors involving the
Raiders and Oakland, a prospect
that could leave Los Angele.s withou1 professional football after 1995.
Specifically, Tagliabue was asked
if the league preferred representation in St. Louis and Jacksonville
ever Los Angeles and placed
greater value on ..dynamic ownership" than market size.
"I don't think it's so much a
question of leadership, frankly," he
said. "It's more a question of economics--some of the issues facing
our biggesr urban centers and the
matter of putting together a financial package that's a real good public sector/private sector partnership.
'1 think the Raiders are working
hard on that, an<! we are working
with them. A number of people,
including the mayor and (Coliseum
commissioner) Yvonne Burke and
other people in the private sector.
have been working on it. It's just
complicated when you have a
major urban metropolitan center
dealing with a wide array of
demands. and rhis is only one of

many."
Pro football's future in Los
Angeles, Tagliabue said. will
depend largely ont he feasibility of
a new stadium in lhe area to be
funded in pan by the NFL Whether

a move by the Rams to St Louis is
deemed in the best interests of the
league, which, in Tagliabue's
words, is "a big if." Whether the
league concurs with the assertion
oy the Save The Rams task force
that the team auemyted to drive
down home attendance to facilitate
a move to SL Louis.
"The group Save The Rams has
already been in touch with us,"
Tagliabue said, "and we will hear
their point of \'iew.
"One of the factors that·s in our
guidelines (on franchise relocation)
is: Did the learn contribute to the
loss of fan interest in a significant
way, in a way that was controlled,
and did the decline in re\'enucs if there was a decline in revenues
- result from things the team did
in lerms of the way it (operated)?
That is in our guidelines, and it will
be considered."
Tagliabue has called a special
owners meeting in Dallas on Feb.
16 lo discuss the Rams' relocation.
He said the owners will e;thcr vote
then or at their regular meeting in
Phoenix in March. The move could
be blocked if eight of the league's
30 owners vote against it.
"Could the league block a move'>
I think we could, if we decided it
was not in the league's best inlerests," Tagliabue said.
'We have tried to tailor our policies and ouT guidelines to be
responsive to some of the court
cases that came down concerning
proposed franchise moves in the
NA.. and the NBA in the early and
mid-• &Os. So the answer to that
would be yes."
Tag Iiabue said the league
remains commiue.d 10 its proposal
to help finance the construction of a
new football stadium in Southern
California to be used by the Raiders
and, possibly, the Rams.
According to the proposal, the
stadium would be used as a regular
Super Bowl site. Funding would be
raised through Super Bowl seal

licenses.
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the best offer.
Thus, Barkley went for Jeff
Hornacelc. TllD Perry and Andrew
Lang. Only Perry, a lowly sub,
remains a 76er.
Rodman went for Sean Elliott.
whom the Detroit Pistons traded
back to San Antonio for marginal
prospect Bill Curley.
Maybe the Bulls can pry LatreU
Sprewell and some No. I picks out
of Golden Stale. Maybe they'll have
to settle for Tom Gugliotta.
One way or another, Pippen is
still on his way ou 4 and the Bulls
are still on their way down.

Losses hurt Celtics
The Los Angeles Lakers' only
regret after their last game in
80.<1on Garden wa.s they didn't get
to dynamile the place afterward.
However, if thereys anything

worse to Garden fans than losing to
the Lakers -

on Nick Van Exel's

hope-chest three-pointer at the
buzzer - it's losing to the Los
Angeles Oippers, which the Clips
arranged for them five days later.
"This," said mastermind M.L.
(More Losses) Carr, "was not an
easy gdltle to swallow."
The Celtics are still 1rying to
come to grips with the fact they're
no good. The real bad news there's little they can do about it
immedialely - is completely lost
onthern

The new regime, covering its
eyes or il'i tail, is all blame and
hype. After a loss to the Hawks,
Coach Chris Ford called his players
selfish, suggesting Dominique

Wlllcinsforone.
Responded 'Nique, never one to
go quietly: "I think it's B.S. It's
easy to say this stuff because we've
lost the last few games. But as far
as being selfish, that's crap."
Unnamed Celtic players - is that
you, Nique? - complain about
Ford's harsh tone. Ford, another of
those Old Celtics, keeps piling iton.
At halftime of the Laker game,
Ford snarled the names of the second-half starters and threw the players out of the locker room. They
milled around the hallway while
Easy Ed Macauley was honored on
the court one of the nightly ceremonies commemorating the
Garden's last season. FinalJy,
Xavier McDaniel called them
together.
Carr, standing nearby, praised X
later for filling the leadership void.
"We~re not trying to trade him
now," Carr said.
Carr, bringing his fumous enthusiasm to bear on this front office
business, keeps prom1srng
"changes," which hopefully will
tum out better than his last changes
- Wilkins and (Rarely in Service)
Pervis Ellison.
Bill Fitch, who won the Celtics a
title in 1981, was asked in jest ifhc
was ready to come back.
"Naw," Fitch said, "they haven't
gone totally down the tubes yet."

VOLUNTEER!!
Saluki Volunteer Corps
Needs YOU!!

Become a certified Tutor/Mentor at local elementary, Jr. high and high schools.
Transportation can be arranged!
In addition, any volunteer work is documented and an involvement transcript will be provided
upon graduation if 30 hours of service is perfonned each academic year upon application.
The Tutorial/Mentor program is funded by the Corporation for National and Community
Service and the Lieutenant Governor of the State of Illinois.

Contact Kathie Lorentz for details at 453-5714!!

Saluki Volunteer Corps
Student Devel

Student
Cc,1tcr
211d Floor
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l l .1111· I :30pm
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When New York was great:
Mickey, Willie and the Duke
Battle of boroughs:
Debate endless among
fans as to who was
best among three star
centerfielders of era.
By Steve Jacobson
Newsday
NEW YORK-On the way to
the dinner I caught myself. went
bacl: inside and stuck a clean. new
ha.,cball in my pocket Because I"ll
never be 17 again.
Willie. Mickey nnd the Duke
were going 10 be al the dinner. I
don't make a thing about gathering
autographs; I don"t like asking
favors of people I'm writing about;
ifs not professional. But- goodness knows-Willie, Mickey and
the Duke are al the bean of why I
got into this business. And how
often will they again be al the same
place at the same time~
A long time ago, when I wa.s very
young in this business, the New
York Yankees and the San
I'r.111cisco Giants were in tl1e World
Series. and after 1he fifth game,
Mantle was standing in front of his
locker mocking himself. You have
10 understand 1ha1 at 1he time
ManlJe was an intimidating figure
for a young writer. II was important
10 be able 10 write about him at any
time, because he was Mickey
Mantle. He was the last of the great
,-,,mer fielders from the rich time
then: we1e three team,; in New York
City.
This great nostalgia craze stems
from that period.
This time the World Series was
supposed 10 be the showcase for
Mantle nnd Mays, and neither was

shining. Mantle 1old of he.iring this
one loud far, in the bleachers hollering: "Mantle. We came 10 see
who was best, you or Mays. Now
we're trying to decide who 1 s
worse."
11,en, Mantle said, it sounded as
if they were taking a vote. "I turned
around." Mantle said. "and this guy
hollm: "Mantle, you win!' "
II
was
the
kind
of
discussion/argument we had every
day growing up. My father wa.s a
Gian\ fan; my gond friend Steve

Siracusano
ctmti1111ed from pngc 16
auto accident.
"Thal was a turning point in my
career a., an athlete. Initially, I was
angry and I wanted 10 give up diving. lnstcnd, I used my love for my
coach to make me better."
Simcusano q1Hllificd for his first

Swim
con/i,iued fr<mt ,.,.gc 16
and third in the 200 freestyle.
Second plac-e finishes included two
by Mark Franks in the 200 IM and
21Xl-yard bunerlly, Steve Munz in
the ?.00 backslro'ke, and Tyler
Cndham in the 200 breaststroke.
SIUC men·, swim coach Rick
Walker wa, proud of hi, squad's

Drake
,1eppcd up their game. DrJke did a
good job of isolaling them down
low.
''We just seemed content 10 play
behind Kinne and Wakely. We

was a Yankee fan. I loved the
Dodgers. Willie, Mickey ar.d the
Duke, those three guys were so
good, and no place had ever had
Iha! display of greatness at one time.
Choose one or the other. You
couldn't have more than one, like
you couldn't have more than one
lnle girlfriend.
It's said that a sports fnn has his
deepest roots in the time he was 17
years old. They were images in the
three-sided prism of New York only
a short time. Snider wa.s a Dodger
beginning in 1947. Mantle and

IJ I hope I'm not

bragging, but I
thought r was the
best ballplayer I've
seen. "
Willie Mays
Giants ce11terfielder
Mays were rookies in '51. Mays
spent most of '52 and all of '53 in
the Army. Then after '57 Snider
and Mays were taken west. So the
em of Willie. Mickey and the
Duke-"! saw ii on the radio,"
Terry Cashman sings-was only
five full seasons.
Bui what a time. What a contrast
with the time of replacement players about to dawn and baseball
lodged in courtrooms instead of
dugouts, and on Super Bowl
Sunday Jonathan Schwarfz has liltingly reined out his 26th annual
salute 10 baseball-no WIiiie,
Mickey and the Duke on WQW.
I wanted their signatures on the
ball, I suppose, because I'd like to
hn,·e a piece of the time I wus 17
forever. I was a freshman on the
campus of Indiana University, an
car al somebody's portable radio,
when Bobby Thomson's home run
bea( the Dodgers. I was the sports
editor of the Indiana Daily Student
when Mays made his catch.
I remember sitting on my bunk at
Fort Bragg and reading lhnl the
Dodgers had played their last ganie
at Ebbets Field. and realizing I'd

never see the Brooklyn Dodgers
again. Players couldn't move then,
but owners could. When I got lo
cover the Yankees they were the
only team in town and I felt blessed,
but still a bit cheated because they
weren't t'ie Dodgers.
I saw a lot of Mantle. He was
magnetic, and yet ... He would
show a flash of wit or insight for a
moment and then-one question
was 100 deep-and he'd spin on his
,100! and leave.you with the red·
dening back of his neck. lie didn't
permit himself to be a good guy
with us until the last few years.
The Mays· I saw ·with San
Francisco was a, aunky, suspicious
man, not al all like the kid who
played stickball in the streets. Bui
b<.ly, could he play. "I hope I'm not
bragging n linle bi~ but I thought I
was the best ballplayer I've seen,"
Mays said when'he was vOled to the
Hall of Fame, and probably he was.
And Snider, he seemed to gel the
least aedit He hit at least 40 home
runs in five consecutive seasons,
which neither of'the other two did.
He hit the last Dodger home run in
Brooklyn. "I thought I was as good
as Mays and Mantle until I had the
knee operation," Snider said years
later, and maybe he was. Al spring
training with the Mets, when he
couldn't play anymore, my wife,
AniW.. noted that he was the most
magnetic ngurc in camp-other
than her husband.
Whal moved me al the Baseball
Writers DinneI' with an award

named for the three of them was
that all three fell Iha! sitting together -Willie, Mickey and the
Duke-was something special.
Mantle said he was glad the
Dodgers won in '55 because Ouke
was "too good not to win one or
then," He gave the crown 10 Mays:
'1'd say Willie was the be.tt. I don't
mind being tied'for second."
Mays said, "Mickey, Wiliie and
the Duke, 10 me that's New York
City, that's not an award for an indi,·idual."
I'm glad they understood. Mays
wiped the sweat off his face when
he sat down. I think more than a
few of us wiped al the comers of
our eyes. I remembered when I was
17. I couldn't ask for the ball to be
signed. I reaily don't need it

Senior Nationals that season.
"I can see a lot of him in myself,"
Siracusano said. "I see my pe.1'ornw,ce as a direct branch 10 Coach
Schloen."
Siracusano has alreaJy qualified
for
the
NCAA
Zone
Championships in the I-meter and
3-meter boards. He is also going 10
Germany for the International
Springenag Competition as pan of

the U.S. team. Siracusano also
went 10 China 10 compete al the
China Open and the Meet of Four
Nations. He is goal orientc1 and
looking toward the '96 Olympic
Game< in Atlanta.
"My goal is 10 win a gold medal,
but I want 10 take ii year by year
W'Ki sec what happens," Siracusano
said. "If I died tomorrow, I would
never regret my career as a diver."

performances, especially of Steve
Munz. for his showing in the 200
backstroke, the 400 medley relay
team for their fast finish, and Doug
Fulling's time of 21.5 in the SO free.
"I thought we looked great al the
meet againsl UK," Walker said.
"We arc five weeks out of conference competition, and we're swimming really fast."
Rob Siracusano continued his
stellar perfonnanccs in the I-meter
and 3-meter div'ng c,,mpelitions,
placing first in b1Jlh event!-:.

Freshman Alex Wright finished in
second place behind Siracusano on
the 3-meler hoard.
On the women's side, Lisa
Holland captured third in the 3meter competition.
The women's team will be in
pete al home against Iowa on FeL.
3. The meet is scheduled for 6 p.m.
al the Recreation Center. The
men's and women's team will be
battling Ea.s1em Illinois on Feb. 11,
also a1 tlie Recreation Center.

didn't get the help we wanted and
we didr.'t work hard enough 10
deny tiiem 1hc ball."
SIUC wa.s down hy 12 points in
the first half before going on a 194 run to close out the stanza with 11
lead.
"We played very poorly in the
first 14 minuie.,, but then we senled
in, got some clcarouts for Gilmore
and go; some points," Scou said.

n,e Salukis will stay on the road
as the team travels 10 Creighton
1nnigh1 in a battle of fourth-pince
clubs.
"I'm not sure ifwe 'ln.l a halfway
decent team right now. " Scou s.iid.
"We. need 10 make drastic improvements if we want to go into Omaha
and SCI a win, 001 WC will regroup."
Tip-off for tonight's game
against Creighton is at 7:05.

action next weekend as they com-
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BOWLING~
BILLIARDS
Women's a-Ball Tournament
Saturday, February 4, 4pm
Winner qualifies for the regional tournament
at ISU in late February.
Entry Fee: $8
Entry deadline: Friday, February 3, 1995

Spring Billiard Leagues
8-ball doubles and 9-ball singles
Leagues co~pete Sunday-Friday at 6 & 8 pm,
startingtheweekofFeb. 5

Cash prizes for top three finishers in each category!
League Fee: $35 per player
($5 discount if received by Feb. 1)
Registration deadline: Wednesday, February 1

Register at the Bowling & Billiards
information desk.
For More bdo call 453-2803

Attention
University Housing
Residents

New Meal Options
for '95
• 10 meal plan!
•Eat at the
snack bar for
lunch or dinner
if the cafeteria
is closed!
•Brown bag
meals available
for lunch and
by special
request for
dinner!

Keep Life Simple,
Stay on Campus

Sp_orts
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Redbirds topple Dawgs, 94-91;
last-quarter defense disappears
'We didn't guard anybody,' says SIU coach Rich Herrin
By Granl Deady
DE Sportc; Eclilor
Ouch - this one hun.
n,c Saluki men', baskclhall 1cam gm
ambushed by lllinnis Slalc S;i1urd11y UI
lhc Arena. as the Redbirds pulled off a
94-91 upset win.
MEN'S
!SU I I 0-9. 5-3 I
shol a gaudy 66-pcr•
cent from the field
and came hack from
a 12 point deficit in
the nnal nine minutc!'o to ,-hock th!!
5.J~1 fan,- that
rnlh:d mu of ht.•d for
th,• 11:051ip-c,ff.
BASKETBALL
R~dhird ht:::ul
L'Oiu.:h K,1,,•\ in St,1lling., :rnd hi, lrolip.-.
L":11111: 11110 thi: ~amc- with a 9-9 n:cord. hut
han.• 1npplcd h11tl1 Tuh,a ant.I SIUC "·ilhin lht: l:1:-.t Ill Liar,.
··1 guc:,.-. it', rlh:i: 111 \\in ;.1 ;.!;1mi: \\hl"n
~11u·rl' 11t11 ,uppn,L·d w \\ in." Swlling.,
!\;.1id. "I don'! lhin~ ,:1 101 ol jlL'11pl1! g;.1\L'
11~11" !,;1-..~L·thall lc.irn a lot nl 1.:h,mL·c..· lo
IK•rc illll.l hL• 'lH.';.,'l,.',,r111 ;L:ld

\.'I 1111c JO\\. ll

I' 111 proud nf thl' \\.I)' our guy, compctc-J
and hnw thl'y did :he thin~!i. nc,.:l':-.,ary lo
\\ill.
··wl' haJ .1 ,trc1d1 1hel't! in the second
h;.ilf \\ hl'I\.' WI! L'nulJ h:1w kinJ.i foldl'd
1111r tent. Our gu_\·, will crnnp!!lc und
lhl'y \l' 111:11.Ji: a 101 of impm\llh!lll frmn
lh!! hcginnin!! of 1he :-.l!aSlm."'
~hmri1.·i: Tnmcr :.mdmrcd ISU's come•
hack by scoring: 12 of it~ ln:-.t I.$ pLlint:-.,
including a c-luu.:h threc-rointi.?r with I:2•
left to give the- Redbird..; a 90-87 c.?dge.
0

SIA-. Nl5BITI -

1hl' l),11/v [1-Jn11,.m

.\fmn1!'i Timimm:- r-W.1.flit•s h(~l1fi.,ri1 lw~k1.•t during tlu·
-.1't'1md fwlj ,!f 1111• Snlukis' 9~91 loss Jo ll!ilwi~ 5tat1•
Sr1lrrnta.11 ,~(ta11om1.

Drake defeats ~IUC, 92-70;
Salukis to battle Lady Jays
By Doug Durso
D,1rl\· ER~•pli,m ~t•porwr

It '-r!c.?mc:LI as thou_gh lhc SIUC
women·:,. b,, ... kcthal\ team pluyt!'d
t,\.·o t.Jirfl!rcnt ~ume!-. when 1he
Salukis toc1k nn Dr:1ke Saturdav.
llnfortunatclv for 1hc S:.aiuld
\\ llllll'n. "hcn thL: hom Miundcd tlu:
onl~ thing lhat rnallt:rl·d wa, a 9::?70 Im,, to thcWOMEN'S
llulldnp.
SI ll C'
gnl lmt ill ti~
C'lld t1f thC'
fir-t h:tlf and
too.,_ a ~1-.1,9
IL':1d int11 1hC'
loi:..·.,_cr room,

hut

Drake

1t ;,'~'~~c::~'j

BASKETBALL
1
hair and ,mt:,.cnrcr...l 1h..:- S:ilul-.i-. ~J:x in the- "'ccnnd lmlf.
Salul,;i women·,.. hai,,~i:lhall coach
Cirn.Jy SL·uu .~aid th!! lo"" :-.hm,,,. hC'r
\~hc-rl! tih' . . ~u,1J ,wnt.l:-. at this
pnint.
"WL"'rl' not ;1 ,·cry good tc.1111
Jig.ht now:· Scutt ....1ir...l, "\Vt! 11C'cd In
make m.1jor improvemcnl~ :.me.I
adju:-.tmi:-nt~ ...
Drakc·, "'hooting :ml.I SlUC mislakes wcl'c !he r11ain re:1!-.tm~ for the
SIUC defeat.
l11t! Bulldogs. \\ohn an! :-...:-cond in
1hc nation in lield goal ,.,cn·cmagc.
hi1 59 percent for the.? gaml!' and 66
pc-rl·cnt in the second lmlr. while
lhe Saluki women cmnmittcd 24
turnnvcr~. SI UC wa:,. abo outre~
l~iunded J4-24.
With lhc lo.,.,. tho Salukis
dropped IO fourth place in the

Missouri Vnllcv Conference (5-JJ
and fall to 11)-6 O\'Crnll. Drake
improvc.s 1n 6<! in lhc- lcaf!Ul' and
I~-:? for 1hc- i-cu:-.nn.
SIUC wa, led hv Nikki Gihmire
und Heather Slu1cr. wlm o;cnrcd D
poim:-. apiece.
Drnkc had three playcri,, scorc
,wcr 20 points, led hy Kristi Kinne.
who pnurc-d in ~.$. \\'hilc _Tric.-a
Wakely and Julie Ringer,- added 21
poir11 ....
SL·ott ...aid thl! lc:.im did nnt '-"omc
ou1 to play in 1he second half.
'"\\'e i:..·ame out l!Xtremcly llat in
!he ~ccnnd hair. and madc some
poor decisions di:fensivcly."" shc"-<lid. "'Kinne.? :ind \Vnkely re;1lly

DRAKE, page 15

Snluki ,;.wingman Murcu:-. Timmons
came back to hit I -of-2 al lhe line to
bring SIUC within a basket, 90-88, bu1
Trotter responded wilh a live-fool ba.selinc jumper and two free lhrows to push
lhc Bird lead to 94-KR.
STUC freshman guard Shane Huwkins
!hen drilled a three-pointer with :22 seconds remaining to p.ivc the Dawgs a
hrcoth of hope.
ISU's Chad Allodonna missed lhc
front end <>f a I -and- I with :04 seconds
lefl, which ~a\'c SIUC o ch:incc to tic
with a lhrcc-r,nintcr. hut Saluki guard
Paul Lu,.k'" 22-fnntcr at the buz1.cr caml'
up short.

ISU coach:'llirds got breaks
Stallings :-.aid his 11!~1111 caught :1 lot of
hrcaks dmrn the "trctch aflcr hcin~ dang.crnu,.ly l'liN: tn gc.?lting h\o,\·n mil.
··\Vc'rc undcrswnding murc and nmn:
whm it t.ikc.?:-. :and\\ e reel \'cry. \'cry lucky
hi:c.au:--i: :-.mm: thing!-- m.--cdcd Ill go rip.ht
fur u... mul thi:y did.'" he snid. ··we got
"'omc critii.:,11 h:1,kc.?1:-. •ll kc.?y timL':,. in thl'

"We jumped out and get the 12 point
IC3d with abcml 10 minutes to go and then
we didn't gunrd anybody," Herrin said.
··1f you sc.··ore 90 poinb al home, you've
gm to win, hut we didn't score and we
didn't defend onyhody down the stretch."
!SU played the c<>mcback mle in lhc
lirst half olso by lying lhe gome or 45
going into the locker room after being 11
points down.
Snluki forward Ian Stcwan led the woy
fur SIUC in the lim half with 16 points.
but scored just 1wn in the !\econd half.
Trnncr wns tsu•s leading point man
with 22 as five Rcdbtrd players reached
double figures.
Slt:C C12-6. 5-.11 will now prcpnre for
a crucial meeting with Tulsa ( 12-4. 9-1 )
m the .-\rcna llll Wednesday.
The Golden Hurricanr! c.?scapct.1 wilh ::i
67-65 win owr the Dmvg, in Tul:,;,a b;:1ck
on Jan. 16.

~arm:.

• ··When I lookc.?d up anti ,~1w thl'm up
l ~. I dit..111·1 think \\I.!' hm.J c11ntrnl l,f the
game. As a nmllcr of fact. I tlmug.lH we
we-re _getting ready w ll1:i.e conirol. It
"ccmc.?d likl' thcy were c.?ithcr dunking it
llll :1 lnh pas-. or muking a thrcl!-pnintl'r."'
StllC ,tu,t 5 I-rxrccnt fmm 1h,• lil!ld un
the g:nnc-. hut \\'•1,.juo;t 1:!-nf-24 from the
free lhrnw line.
Saluki h..:-ull l"n:1ch Rkh Herrin didn't
hlmnl' the Jos..; on his plt1ycrs poor dill
from the clmrity stripe. hut rn1her it"
dcfensive breakdown in lhe sec,md half.

Saluki Quick Stats
Janua,y21,1995

Player FG·FGA FT-FTA TP
24
8-13 6-11
limmons
2.5
10-16
5-7
Carr
11)
1-4
4-8
Lusk
1)
0-0
0-5
limberiake
0-0
0
0-0
Dadzle
18
!~I
7-12
Stewart
12
0-0
4-9
Hawkins
Tucker
1-2
0-1
Burzynski
0-1
0-0.. o
FG:field goal FGA=field goal
attempts FT=free throw FTA=free
throw attempts TP=lolal points

Diver breaks 20th pool record
By Cynlhia Sheels
D,1ily Egypli,1n Reporter

Rob SirJcusano h:is a picture of
himself \vhcn he was ahout 1hrec
vear:,. old in a swimsuit at the
incal p:x1I. He was on the di\•ing.
h<1arc.l. lerrific.'C.I and crying.
111ings ha\'C definitely changed
~ince then, m,, SirJcus:mo·s diving
accomplishments have earned
him lhc hnnor ,,f being selected
as lhc Daily E~yptian Saluki
Athlete of the Weck.
Sirncu-.ano'.s mosl recent
achicwmc-n1.... include earning hi-.
20th pool ri:l·ord, nrnrkl!'d I.1st
week at 1hc: Salukis' meet in
Smllh !lend. Ind .. and lirst place
fini..,hes ngninst Kentucky in hoth
the I -meter 01nd j.n,etcr bo:mls.
Tiu:-. j.., nothing new fnr the
Saluki diver. ai- Siracusano has
rc.?-wrilll'n 'ilUC' record book"
:ig:iin mid l.lg,ain, holding all cur-

- - - - - - - - - - - • g o n e . I would get up on lhc board
and mess around." Siracusano
said. "Bui mv brother u~cd to ,ell
me that moni wouldn't taJ.:e me
-Daily.
home unless I dove into the
water:·
Egyplu,n
E\'cry uthletc has to !-itan someAthlete·
where. and Simcusano started his
of the
high school career by diving in a
Week
pool with si:'( lanes. about nnefounh the si,e of the SIUC pool.
His coach at Calhoun High
Rob Siracusano
School. Leslcr Schlocn. made: a
big impact on his career as a 1op
di\'cr.
Siracusanu said lhut the bond
rent tillcs.
Originalli· from Long !,land. bCl\\'Cc.?n a diving l"nach and the
athlete
he train:-. is a \'Cl'\' clo~C'N.Y .. Sir.tcusuno grc\\' up with :.1
mo1her 1hm wamed him to learn pcrsonnl n:la1ion~hip. Du.ring hi:-.
how l<1 s,1i:im. nol to tli\'C. I lcr ~ophunmn: yc,1r .it SIUC. rcL·dvhope W:l!ti tn keep him husy. nff ing the 1m~ic news 1ha1 his l"oach,
ju:-.t 27 yl'ars old, h:it.1 died in un
the streets und out nr tmublc.
"My mum really didn't want
me Jiving. but when she \\'US
SIRACUSANO, page 15

Swim, dive teams fall to Kentucky
By Cynthia Sheels
D,1il~· Egyp1i,1n ~<•1X)rtl.!'r

First place finishes were not
enm1gh for the Snlukis a.~ they completed their third consecutive mod
trip with a ,·isit 10 Kentucky.
Almosi identical scores placed both
the SJUC men's ond women's
swimming/diving teams behind the
Wildcat• by about 50 points.
TI,c SIUC women's team placed
Saluki s\\immcr Melanie Davis fii,;t
in the 200-yord breaststroke and

third in tho 400-yard individm,I
medley. Freshman ,\ndi Dexter
also grJhbcd a first place finish in
the 5(K~yard freestyle. while annU1er freshman, Melodie Dickerson
also cnmc up strong. placin'g second
in both the 50-yard freestyle and
200-yord backstroke. The 400-yord
relay medley team of Sara
Schmidlkofer. Jennifer Bubonic,
Dnvis nnd Dickerson look second
place in the competition.
SIUC women's .,wimming coach
Mork Kluemper soid the teom i,

starting to swim better and is seeing imprnvc111e11t.s over the meet
ilgainst Notre Damc- and Purdue l:L"'t
weekend.
"We're stHI not swimming as
well as I know we c:m," Kluemper
soid. "Bui it will he nice Ill he
home next weekend against Iowa.
n,c team d11cs wcl I when the)' cornf.iCle ~t the RL-crcation Ccmer:·

On the men's side, Chris Pclont
took first in the 200-yard · butterily
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